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¯ ..... ’ . ~a~ and Cap~.--We’dl~
~’/~!!’.i ~ i :. ’ " lln~ aa can I~’found in.the-city. .; ’.

" " .... ~ Stock o0mprlses all the latest styles
i{ ;} ; i" .... and novelties, as well a~. the staple

, ’ " blocks, :

~’~nts’ Fttrnishlng Goods.--This
":’ }:i~. i -" line has been selected with_ great

’i "+ " care. Eseh purchase a bargain.

The following pupils llave received an
a4era~e of 90 in deportment, 80-or
above-in recitations, au’d have been
regnlar In attendance, dnring tim week
ending Fridav,.NOV. 15th,’l~9, aud
thereby constitute the

ltOLL OF HONOJ~
HIGII SCHOOL.,’

W, B. MA’erH~w~,Prlnclpal.
No Reporl,--Prlnclpal Ill.

GRA_MM.AR DI’~PaX-~TM ENT.
~li~ Carrie E. Alden. Teacher,

l~one. "

Several car.loads of

COAL
r,OW~T

PRICES. ~ Allthose wishing cos. ! .
In Hammonton will please leave orders
with my father, W. L.~Galbralth.

Also various kinds of ....

Dry Goods, Groceries,

...... : H~ONTON,

H̄ay awd Feed.

Just sail and see what we have in our
new show-case.

W. M. G ALBRAITH.
EL~ N. J.

If you are in need of

Nice

i i ;¯ : "-IlI

. : ’ ~ .

(; .’ ,

¯ .. ,,.:/.:,-....
a: a

’ 4 ~: " . r

. ~:~

~m

........ I

PII

¯-Allen Brown

Real Estate-audLaw-B olldin

¯ ATLANTIC CITY. : N.J.
¯

Read the Republican.

;PleMe don’t ~org,t that a general
...... sssortment of

;~RA$$ Bread,--Ca~es,-- Pies,
I~OR Ol~..~_~

~N.J,

Goods made from the best of
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery.

M. JORDAN,
10~M01~0N0

Fruits

. hands to work on all kinds
work, for wl~iob godd prices

Also, some

Bellevue Ave., ~" ~ilton St.,
¯"For I~nt..-Rooms~ toamall family,

Inquire of Mr. or Mrs. John Greenwood,
" Chew Road and Tenth SL, Hammonton.

: t Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent.

Packer’s Bakery.
undermined and death seemed, three mont
Forthreemonths shecoughad incessantly be forever barr~ from coming zn z,w

dend oftheesta(e- and the said creditom areand could nnt sleep. She bought of n8 further notified that a lilt of the ’ORklm~
Dr. King’s New Discovery for",,Consump- nanlnet the said Walte~:H, Doueet-wtl| be
tion and was So much relieved ion taking -meal with the Clerk of the Court of Common i

- first dose that she slept all nigh~ and with
Pleas of the County of Atlentie at ~e exp|rn-
tics of ~ld three months, when exeeptlnn~

’i one bottls has beenmira~miouslycltred, theretomuybeflledhyanypermnlntereeted,
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lut2!~" Thus D~tedSeptembe~tl% IS~. . .
write W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, ’ GEORGE ELVflNS.~sly~Ce.

- 9.28,8~,--~ w,l~f.~{.l& .
N.C. Get a.free tzial bottle at Cochran’e . - ~ ’ .--z

d=~~,~. 2 I), 1~, Law~on~

To LOVERS oO~R~C~o~ ~D
¯ " OF

,e Cheese.

!:i :i::: :,:/: +’ :

ute~ west
dredtbsperebes; ¯ zn,
de, see thirty.four minutes east. ..
twenty.one one hunuredths pereses ;. thence
(8) n0rth thll~n deb’ree~ thlrt~.n mlnul~s
t~u!lt esveDty41x nnu nunur~ltUS

illde
.ame nnrth

five e cre~
arn~ two Io~

__ It is O. E.
That you wiU fred what you’want to go to housekeeping with,

.~k~,s -.
COOK and PARLOII STOVES,

HARDWARE and ~’INWARE,
FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS,

C. E. HALL. cor. Bellevue grid Central

Stove-pipe .in all shapes and sizes.
short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended ~.
Goods delivered to all’parts of the town.

Lottle Cloud ~fnrt, arot Hoherts
Elsie Cloud Frunk Browu
Sarah Roberts Willie Cloud
HlrUlU Cloud ~ert~ert IL.rt~boru
Jennie Hartslloru 3fury Tell
Altce Hartshern Rosa Tell
Charllc Hartshorn George blyem
~,llco Cloud

~OOL.’~ --
bliss Grace U. North, Teacher.

NO IUJpol’L .

MTDDLE ROAD RCHO,"}L,

’ ¯: ’ ~Iou~, Feed~ ~ex411izers,
Agricultural Implements,-etc.,etc

..... N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialt, y.

¯ Valley Avenue

Eggs fdr Hatching, from selected stock
- carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns

¯. aepeciaity.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
-- Hammonton, ~. ~.

Best Lehigh C-~al for sale fr--om
yard, at lowest prices, in

o
an

o

Orders for coal may be- 19ft at P. S.
Tiltou & Son’s store. Coal Bhould be
o-rdered one day before it is needed.

GEO. F. S~XTO~.

Manufacturer-of

Dealer¯ iu

,, Cigars, ConGctionery,
HAMMONTON, N.-J.

]~Irs. C: ]~.!. JOBDAN
+ . " Hu_~c3he ageucyfhr -

and Wil~ofi
Sewing Machines

Ladies are iovited to call at her residence
and see the

New No

All V egetablesin their: Season.

4 Primary ......................... ~ 9; I It; 8
Total Central ................___ =

7" Mlddlo ltoad ................... .% l’~ I i’~ "~
8 ~lugn~flh~ ....................... g(} I~IP~I 17
9 GolumbhL_a ........... . ........

~.] _. [ ...

l~iss B, 1YL Bodine
TEACHER. OF

for which good

ll~.Mnchines .sold-ou instalments at
- lowe.t cash prices.

IS THE ONLY
RESIgENT

U~~~~~.

Having stocked my yard for the. Winter
with the best grades bf~:-: ’ +

¯ . / -..

L]gI’XX~H .~.0 AL~ .......

and as low as any.

¯ ,¯’..i=,., .
2,." "r,



.-..:,-¯, ¯ - ~ "to kick oneanother. The ball was only
used as a matter of form.

~Gnard’of Pennsylvania is supplied with
: :’,~ very po~r guns is probablY true. Cer.

!ffi:~:"
tainly it is true that the rifles are not_of
a modern make, they have been in use"i) S 
~ome.of them--fdr many years, and
armed with such guns our guardsmen

¯ "would not ~ake a good fight against a¯
foe sup’plied with quick-firing rifles,

.. al]odld such an occasion arise, Pennsyl-
vania’s 2~’ational Guard easily stands at
the head of that of all the States in
regard to discipline and proficiency in
drill, and an excellent gun should be
given the men in place of-their present
antiquated arm. ¯

~-~LY ~USe 1;110 young womeni" " in the State l~ormal School quarreled

I ~--about the college colors and "almost
" ’ came to blows, the world holds up its

~.i~ i " " lmnds in surprise and horror. H under
eimllar circumstances young men had
qdar~ed and actually come to b:ows

.... ~ .... nothing would have been thought of it.
How,_.~O women in coUdg& are su~
]posed to enjoy the same ’privileges as

: their brothers and to possess the same
i." iii~!~i ~ irlghta Therefore. ff male students

i¯~ can punch each other without arousing
..~ hostile public criticism, the public
:. should learn to smother It8 surprise

when female students tear each other’s

!~7 :"- -.~ w.t--t~’~’es~man who ’-’~d- no~
:~-~r -- know it was loaded" and accidentally
: ~., ehot a young woman by pointing a gun
:?i ~ ~-: at her, whlch was discharged, has been
..:...L arrested. He will be tried under an act

of Assembly Which.makes ita toledo-
meaner to "playfd y~antonly-

~< ’- or d~scharge a gun,- pmtol or other flre~.
" arm at any other, person." The pris-

:"""~ ~ ~l,O00, or an imprisonment n~t:exceed-
%~:: lug.one year, or both. The time is now

~:-~"!~ " at hand when reckless people wl:o
’:’:"" " "’didn’t know.it was loaded,’ should be

reminded in some emphatic manner
: ~" ’ that they ought to ha~e found out.

i/i:::[-’;[’. ~. COLLISI()N between a propeller
:-~:-~./ " ...........and *a side-wheel"-Steamer -off the

:: ’~: . " I)elaware Capes, resulting in the smk-
~.. lng of both vessels, ought to furnish

the Marine Congress with an
:~ ¯ lessou as tosome fault In regulations or
..-i practices.. Each captain claims that
~i the .Other-w.’~--~.n- fault, but there is one

[!i " ~- ~Igni[Icant statement that-is worth fol-
Towing up in. any Investigahon that

.~ may taks p’ace. One captain says the
darkness was intense, .yet says-thaVhe

.¯ ~.~ - read the name of the collld~.ng ve~el on
her bow a moment before be was

~::": . knocked down by the shock of the col-

fi~:~" r: & J~O"" ’ If there was llght enough to
¯ . read the name at a distance of~--sny~

"do not be
tiee of what are called

some of his expcriencse to’a group of
-relatives and intimate friends.the-other

10or 20 feet, there should have been
light enough (with a good-look~oUl) 
have seen the ves~el itself some time
te~

The grace of our
eccdingly (i Tim.

Ill. Arouslnn’ Theh
" Solomon awoke,

¯ " ]IARTFORD, uo~.; Is somewhat

liquor dealers and the petitioners,
asked the County Commissioners to cut
the number or saloon licenses in Hart-
ford from235 down to 100, and-espe-
cially to refuse licenses for selling liquor

.... - .- ing the brewers and large-wholesalers.
_ have decided to get even’by ~ithdrawlng

their patronage from the signers, who
,:.. Were mostly business and. professional

:_.T Y:..tues..Already a .le~li,g Coal merchant
has been notified by a bre@er, Whb
u~l 1509 tons annually, to send him no
more coal,and $10,000 Woi~th-of fire
insurance, business has beeo .t~ken

~.:.-::~.:: : awayfrom a single insurance--firm.
~?~%""’ _~ome of the!p~.tltloners are,backing

.down, while others say the~ will stand
by their guns. ’ ¯

......... Twelve.Helpful Rules.

I
¯ versatlon ~~_iy..

.... ~. jr ,beento bfamed0n0t
’!’:~._ ..... _ try to-th~w~-the blame .on some one
..... . . else. "Ifshe hadn’t done so-and-so it

o - wouldn’t have happened." ’ - -

i-~ ._ 6, .-~Vhe~ you have- used an article
ut I~ back t9 its pinealespecially if it
one used ~ the family in common.

¯ : ’ -~ Remember that by your conduct
-~ ..................l~rSous judge.of your home-training

’;~=’ ..... ’- ,. and homo-influence, ’ " ’
¯ "" ; 8/ Be careful to meet your en~age-

monte promptly. . ¯’";~ 9.--B6punctual atmeals. ~ - . .
" 10, .. ~Whatever~is-worth doing at’ all,
is worth ~oing well.¯

.:~. -II ;--~Help other~--- .... ’ .... ~ - --: ...... :
¯ 12. ~,et your friends teal that you

¯ -~ Ue depended upon to..keep-~vpur
~’-~-’ " - word, - It will ben comfort to themto

ha-re:solid,end-tO turn-to--in time of
..... " - need, end it will be a deep and

more

would be rea~ glory. ~or instance,
write ashort, chapter entitled To ’the
Pointl Mri Grange, I am a physician,
the manager of a hospital; and presi-
dent of a benevolent sbciety. I daily
come in contact withKc-c-~wd of per-
sons of every class, citizsus, country
folks, working-people, especially.. The
latter, and.I can not tell you how much
they all inconveulenee me with their
oratorical disoourees, their eircumlo~u-
tious, long-windsdness, continnalrepeti-
tions, wandering’ from the subject,.and
explanations as unnecessary as they are
internimable.-Where ten words are
n~eded, they use a hundred; and a sin-
gle sentence is spun out to thirty, so
that a matter which could be disposed
of in five minutes, occupies a half-hour
or more. It is a waste of time add con-
sequently of money, but one some-
times loses what is more ’
than money by these
shall never

some imagin-
ary complaint; and who was the cause.of
my arriving too late at a death-bed
where fifteen minutes earlier, prompt
bleeding would perhaps have saved a
life, Not only physscians, but notaries,
lawyers, olerg~ymen, office employes,
collectors, officials both high and low,
complain of their time being wasted
by persons who indulge in endless di-
gressions, and-refuse to come to the
po/n~.

Some indivictuals are
bearable; these
their recitals, sp,ee~g
ties, and replying for themselves.
example, a lady comes to-consult.her
dentist~ and instead-of, merely saying,

Such a tooth troubles me; be ~ood
enough to see what you can do for it,""
.she treats the matter ab eve and goes

not to the crea-
tion.:

¯ .I, t’qmagme, doctor, she says, ’ three
years ago--wen it three, no, yes, well

very nearly that--we’Ll say three, if
you like. ~hree years ago, then, I was
traveling with my~tnsband; we were
going to Toulouse, to take possession
of afiestate, 1 had_inherited froman
aunt. An inheritance by the way,
which did not make us much richer,
there were so many legacies, costs and
taxes to be paid out of it. Well, we
were~on-the_way to .Toulouse,:in.a_~c-
end-class compartment, where fortun-
ately, we were all- alone." My hus-
band said to me. "Hortense, you would
do well to have a window open

other hour, you one of your

he’ldachea"a-"in should rather have aheadache th a bad cold and a swelled
face,’ I answered, but-h~-~mrsisted,
"you will not catch cold if there is no
draught," "are sure, Evariste?" I
aJked. "Perle sure," was his re-
ply, -have one ) the
omers closed."

"Do as you like," I said, and he-put
up the window. I cbnfessed that the
cool a~r was very pleasant, but I have

dear for it. Would you believe,
I woke next morning with a

in my teeth4 That sort of
know, that does notkeep you

or room, but that irri-

"Hortense

~magme yourself all ~ for
hours in a hotel be&room,
of the servantsl" "No, Evariste,"
said, "come what will of it, I shall

Yesterday,
insisted on

"Youcould catch the draught,"
he--sai& "Then what did I catch,
Evariste ?"

"Recriminations being of no avail,
however, I dressed;- and we went out
But I

tug enough but perticu~
larly to an aunt of t]~e voyager,, an old
lady of 70 odd,’ who ha~l hayer beenat
se~ " .,

¯

I think that nothing impressed me
so much," said the traveler, "as a
burml at sea which I witnessed on the
voyage home. The poor fellow Who
died was a sailor--he fell from a yard
and crushed his skull upon ~the deck.

took place in the
afternoon of a warm June day. It was
inexpressibly solemn: The sea was as
calm as the :Ohio is today,--hardly a
ripple on ~he waves, hardly a cloud in
the sky.

"A clergyman, who happened to be
on board/ read the Episcopal service
for the burial of the dead at sea, and
very beautiful it was. The coffin lay in
themiddle of the group of his feller
seamen, with the passengers in a great-
er circle beyond them. A gangway
had been opened in the bulwarks to
allow the launching of the coffin into
the sea. . - " "

’.There the coffin lay, with the union
jack wrapped around it. The sea seem-
ed to have grown more calm than ever.
It Was like .polls.heal glass. Not a
sign of life over it; not’ a stnp in sight;
not e~en a gull or flying fish to break
the barrenness of that great watery
desert, only the great steamer elcaring
her way"

"But, ,Juhn" bro,~ the aged aunt,
"eouldat you see atree--not even a
tree?"

The irruption of laughter atthi’s
point "knocked a pathetic situation into
a cocked hak---Th~ story-ef-tho-bur~ial
at sen’has never been finished.

" ~ A Feline Refuge. _

One of the most unique of Philadsl.
phia’s institutions is the Refuge for
Lost and Suffering Animals, more com-
monly~eailed the "Cat Home,’, at No.
1242 Lombard street. The "refuge"
does an extensive business in

honors for

the fumes of charcoaL"
woman’s branch of the

for the
is in

West’s ,371
cataract a painless death,, together with
2~t59~dogs, 4 rats, 3 rabbits, 3 canary
birds and two chiekeus. All the latter
were killed at the request of the owners.
Boarders are also taken in the shape of
pet cats Whose owners leave the city, or
who desire that they should hard good
care in their declining days. The
charge per week is fifty cents, and the
menu consists of milk, fish and ’bread
twice each day, they are kept in a lat-
ticed inelosu~re, and barring the oeca-
sional differences ~hat’ arise
them seem to enjoy their quarters.
When an animal is received as a boarder
its name, if it has ss re

owner,

18

I committed an ira- cats," explained Superintendent
-which I

life. I
and most teeth

but from the date of that
began to suffer deplorably"

etc.

long.a~ l~ sought tKd Lor~,
him to~rosper.~2Chron. 26.: G, -

¯ i~=~so~ ~or,’o : ~ .~ar~ of o
.BigAt Uhofcc.

.-, ;"
. "

[ I. ao~souei,~,~ .....
"L~sex OUrLI"-’j 2. ~lom0n’s<’ Choice,, "VS

’ L& ~’S" Bounty; ’, 10-15."Gonv~ Tsx~: Wisdom ._is = be~’
than ruS/es.--Prdv~ 8 ":11.

D~r,.~ How~ R~mus :

M.--1 Ki~s 8 : 5-i5. Rewards ot
¯ a right choice ¯
¯ T.--Gen, 3: 1q9.. Penalties for a

wrong choice. " .
W.~Num. 1~~1=12(26-39. . Penal

ties-for a-wrong choice.
T.--2.Chron. I :1-17. Rewards0f

a right choice.
F.~-Jonah 3 : 1-10, Rewards of a

right choice.
S.--Lnke 15 : 11-24. Rewards of a

right choice.
S.--Matt. 6 :.19-33, A right choice

commended.:.. - :: :., - " -

LESSON A~t ,3R:II~
L Gon’s O~B~

I. God ManlfestlnE Himself: .- ’ "
The Lord appeared to Solomon (5).

The Lox~l Spp-eared t~solomonthe sec-
ond time (I King~ 9: S)? . /

In that nightdid God appear unto Solo-
mon (~ Chron. 1 : 7). " ¯

The only begotten Son, .... he hath de-
cl~ed him (John I : 18). ’

He who was manifested m the flesh (1
Tim. 3 : 16).

If. God Manifested In Dreams :
The Lord appeared .... in a dream by

.~p~.ak with him in adream

iiel6~d understandi¯

1Kr. Grange," said
the I have cited the
most extreme case.of thiskind.. I have
fifty patients who are just as
this one and even more so,
you, answered the editor, ’but
you not persuade them to be brief?"

I.:1 to 29 : 2~e~babl~,to thie

"the last should be
appeared unto - In~-nY-in--a dated about the ssme time as 1 Kings:

dream(Matt.’l :20). 2:1-9. Themcldents recordsdat~e
An angel of the Lord appeereth in a close of David’s life, if thdse narrated

dream (Matt. 2 : 19). ’ in 2 Samuel 23 : 8-39 and.chapter 24 be
Ill. God’s Offer Adn0unced. - regarded asof earlier 9ceurr~nce, are:
¯ Godsai& Ask ’what I shall.give thee The revolt of--A-d-o~ah, the: s~n of
5). ¯ .... -- . .. " David nextin ageto Absalom, made .

~od said unto him, Ask what I shall known to the king by Bathsheba and
give thee (2 Chron. 1: 7). : S 1 : 5-31); Solom0n pro- 

Ask, and it shah be given you (Matt. 7: , David’s command; and
--7).- ........... = .... defeated C1 Kings,_!~:
Whatsoever ye shall ask~ye shall re- in I Chronscle~
¯ ecive(Matt. 21 : 22).

joy may be fulfilled

Solomon."
Gibeofi; (2) errand to "~gthe to
Solomon.--(1)’Gibe~n; (2)Solomon;I~hiatmeL sp’ or"
(3) Jehovah. - . ...... A donijch hi bY

2. ,,In adream by night." (1) God’s death; Abiathar is removed from the
methods of manifestin~ldmself; (2) price,cod; and Jo, a,b, taking ~,]arm,
God’e seasons for manifesting him- seeks to save himsetz in !’the tentof ’
self. " "--., the Lord" at Gibeon, but is Main.there; .....

3. "God said, Ask what I shall give Shimei is commanded not to leave Je:-
thee." (1)A gracione God; (2) A u~lem on pain-of death, but three
Waiting servant; (3) A generous ’ ~ears later disobeys this command; and-"

- proffer.-_-( D God’sabundantability; IS put to d-~t~ ~1 Kings 3 : D"r Sacri-
(2) God’s abundant willingness. 1 rices are offeredm the high places, .and

, - " Iduring a visit to Gihcon, "the. great
SOLOMON S CHOICE. ,,

!. Mercy Recognized: . ] high place, the events of the leeson
I occur. "

Thou hast shewed , - "’ ; ,- ~ : ~ a ou- ~mx mt e~
dften mentioned in :

ep for him for ever. . now oal]ed

The earth, full of thymerey cuseioa as to the’site of the "great hlgh
_ ( Pm~_ 119.’.._64~. ........ ; _whether /t_was one_

Even the sure mercies of David-(Isa~
in- charge,--Anyone-having a~cat- they
~ish mercifully put to death, has but to
send word to the refuge and Frank 55: 3). ....
Ryan, who rejoices in the title ¯ of "cat I will give you the holy and sure bless- the more
messenger," will call and remove the ings ef David (Acts 13: 34). -

I1. Weak~ness Confessed: the" first, :
~hild (7).

are a~dii~ternal, con- 29:
which render Mr. Ryan’s that is mant). Many good s .......

position irksome. No charge is made, ~. C. 1017 as the correct date ...... "
but an established enstom is th~ :"-~’lmsoxa--~Solomon’, to whom the
ment of carfare. "We don’t kill (Jer. 1: 6). " " " Lord appears in a dream. -

Tam-the least of the apostles (1 Cor. 15: L, qom~rms. --While Solomon is at
often come across very- good 9); ......... : ............. -" _Gibeon._sacriflcing,_Jchovah=appears

some ~fthe batches of kit- I!1, Wisdom Desired: , to.him, andpermitshim t~aSk of him
we-receive, servant .... anunderstandlng what he will; Solomon mslm ,’an un-

cut and " . derstanding heart." Jehovah not only
Give ma now wisdom and knowledge ffants his m.~es

to..remedies and honor.¯(2 Chron. l: 10). ¯
and are often asked to receive Happy isthaman :that findeth wisdom ....

. (Prey. 3:.13! .... . ’, . .,..
we Wisdom is the prih~ipal think (Prey. i:

let =k 7,1 
queathed that ¯mount to of God (Jan. 1 : 5). . 

animals, 1. "Thou hast shewed ’i

(3) A wise
- king; (~ A little
3. "G~qd=t_~y~v-gnt:. . .an

s~andingheart." .(1) A great~01N

" " portunity; (2) A wieelmprovement.
¯ --(1) All treasure offered; (2) Heart

grow more is to ~eat:a cup
f~n get provoked~ It two of m~gar togetl|er until -they are-

wiser t~ arm yourself with light, and then dr6p lnsl0wly a cup o~
wine, stirring all the whale. You can-patience and let them go on.

Moralists ought’ to. preach on the put.in nutmeg, or the fruit or lemon
value of time, the beauty of clear, con- juice er thb v:ncgar by way df a change.
else, One of the essentials in securing eggs

in winter is keeving the hens warm and

interest.- Thls excited surprise and led
; and-theresult wail,the dill’. , ...... :,

is wi/rtI~ about ’ ":i
most of hls-property being in:-- ,-
His stand attbe’ Court.’House. ":

men of his ow~Ld~y, ~_ ~

Paul there He learned all he
,. .. school

had
have mid so,

~lother bedeehtred: "I am fceted himself in belles lettrea
ter yeara he astounded~ the
th-e’C@rinthlan~ and the Athenlan~ by quo.
to,lens from their own authors. Ihave

mivatlon

.... ’ ..... THE USE OF(SO#~p. ~ "i-’.

": "~reat Care Should be Taken to¯ Guard.Against Impure -,
Materiala.

l~e use" of s~ general asthe
use ofbread. It M’usedby all Classes
andconditious of modern cwilization;
itis a. necessity in every household,
ahke in toilet and kitchen, and if there
is one that ’more than0thers

life it

- . ¯ . ¯ ̄

~n Excellent fruit from Chlna That
g Generally Liked.

¯ ¯ £he Shaddoek, or "grape fruit,’-as it
is~ometimes ~C~. ed, is. a tropical fruit

people m this country are just
to #,now and learning to like.

’ has seen the big, light yel-
on the fruit stands in the

, has tasted

aL Meet’ when

made up for-the taste ofanorange. The
acidulous, p~quant flavor of the shad-
uoc~ ~s m tim nature o~ a disagreeable

surprise, and the fruit is at once set
down as not enticing;

Shaddocks must be eatenrightly, and
really to like them is in most instauees
an acquired taste. Very few of thepsople who eat s adoeks
and shaddoek eating is a naoi= Wire
some people, but had to learn to like
them. Another cause for the slow
~rowth in popular favor of the shaddock
m that it is imp seible to tell by the ap-
pearanc6 of a shaddock whether̄  it ~s
ripe or nor, An unripe shaddock is as
disagreeable to the taste as a ripe one is
pleasant, and it often happens that an
experimenter’s first shaddock is a green
one, and because it is so sour as to make
his jaws seem loosened, he condemns all
shaddocks because of this one. The
color of the shaddock is a pale yellow,¯

its paleness, and this
little after the shad-
its full which

anywhere from the size of a
-tha~)f a small ~ot ball
a week or two.of sunshine to
ly ripen a shaddock after i
sts fu.1 size. Shaddocks grow on a tree
that looks much like an

’q have seen a little
than my little fin
dealer recently, "~ ~ or six big
shaddocks on it. The twig didn’t look
.strong enough to hold their weight. A
eo~nparatively small, tree will often bear
as many as 2,000 shaddocks at a time.
They grOW rapidly and easily wherever
oranges {~row, and they are rapidly
coming rote favor with the public.
Down South they are much liked, and
nearly everybody eats then~, But in
the ~orth they are less hno@n., Ipre.
sume there are 300 or 400 barrels of them
sold here ~aWashingwn each week,
though the sales this season hate .not
been as large as last. Their season is

ora~e
and

The taste
though, just as the taste

the tomato is. A Florida fruit
paper a short time ago,printed Ku- a~ti-
ale to the effect that there’~as a fortune
awaiting the man wh~, had nerve enough
to plant a shaddock t~rove. - They are
certainly 0n the rise m popular favor,
and I- would- not be surprised if they
should come to be as much eaten as
oranges are." ""

The shaddoek is a native ~f China, it
is said, and the story goes that a naval
officer who ate and liked them there

some
in Florida. ¯

the trees were valued
uenes&

on account of their tart
and there is a quite general im-

~ression that shaddcoks grow on vines;
ut Southern people, so the story goes,

for want of abetter name, gave them
that of the the na.vy..Ca~)tai’n who intr~
~luced tlm~f~dt into’~JnTs dd~mtry. Shad:

finer in docks are~l~ ...... ~n~dw~r: Califor=
I Can find

drawn from the
There was

for

in ~estmiuster
room when,

Paul,bowed and began
think myself happy,

I shall anewer/6r

~ It-is time our wiNacr~
as though all the brains of

of them
¯ are sold 6n the fruit

tb size, at from five
a

the bad

are the .best, and as to getting era-
ones, it is impbs~ible to tell whether a
slmAdock~is\r]pe or not Without tasting
it

~. . ......

~zw peo~;e are . aware ;’ that pianos
-suffer as much from
from’ At this time

ecessary,,to,.

a ~ and

general use
and as injuriously because of
as this=universal .- houashold

that two-thirde of all

the sun will still shine and the earth"
hold much of haupiness.

Women no longer pin their faith ex-~
clusively on interpretations of men."
Women are working out problems for.
themselves. Th.ey. no longer consider
it a sin to read, and discuss, and think
for themselves. Their minds haw
grown strong enough to grasp a never
~dea without growing hysterica!and be-~
coming inesne or committing Sulcide~
Only a weak woman kills herself-for;
love; only a silly one in religious ex-
citement. ~ Washington _Pos~_.

Marrled or Single.
’£akmg faces in.the mass, they are

marked by very distinct chkracteristics~t
One of these i~ the married; and the-
other the ~unmarried face: Of oeurs~
these ,~wo. classes do not include all,
faces. There’are many countenanee~i
which cannot be said to belong to
either. Among th(~ which’do arrah~go
themselves under" one or the other of
these heads there is also a vast differ- "
enc~ Some of them possessthe char-
acteristie more and some of them less.
In s~me instances- the -m~rried-look-is

and with

her The
aud in~

who ]ieglect their,expensive pz-
often due to over-heated rooms.

stands

Te~ament

Men, brethren

were a pusillanimous
let us take out our ano ought to. Tld~the more wat~r.’.tha~s

that it could Another
m a vase near or

3S are n0cessary,
I th~ --lIomcJOur~M.-. ’ .....

H~,~s~ss. is.0f-s negative~kind==n0
illness, :: alid~o~de,~

Th6 cheaper fancy
seap used by the masses are, as a rule,
manufactured from impure and more or
less injurious material-, and their im-
purities are coucealed by cheap flavors
which tempt tl~e ignorant purchaser.
These soaps not only do not cleanse the
skin, but they destroy its. s~ftness and
often/muse diseases which are difficult
to cure. No sbap should be used on the
face or hands without the best imorma~
tion as to its purity.

" The Influence. of Home,

The New York He~rald says that an
eminentfinancial authorityin that city,
in speaking of the defalcation of one of
his clerks, made this suggestive remark:
"This clerk was always most exemplary
and competent, an excellent paying-tel-
ler, cool, methodical and imperturbable.
Had I known he had not a happy home,
I would not have kept him as a paying-
teller. I would not have any man m
such a capacuty who did not live happily
at home." .

Here is food for reflection., There is
a truth involved, which is of the
greatest importance and wildest apDli-
cation. The home life lethe basis of all
life, and a happy home-,£s" esseutial to
safety and euecess in any department
of-life. Occasionally a man or woman
~nough and sufficiently self-
contained to enduredisqmet a.nd. un-
happiness at home without flinching at
any poiut of duty. But the maj6rit7
are not so. They become discouraged,
lose heart, .and at last break down.
Many of the sudden and surprising lap-

rahab/ In--
deed, when one finds himself tied
life to a home, and has become convin-
ced that there is no rest or .happiness
for himin it, it is not surprising that
he becomes discouraged and breaks
down. That is the na.tural result, how-
ever much we may deplore it. Aml it
is more true of the man than it is ot the
woman.

On the other hand a man is prepared
to stand almost any storm, meet any ice,
mdure any hardship or suffering, which
nay fall to his lot in theworld, if he
)niy has a good home, full of sympathy
mdIove, into wlnch he may retreat.
[’herein ]~o gr0ws strong. ~ ~ it he has

~hing for which to endure and fight.
"a ~’8 SUCCe88, ’ a woman’8

homes in which they live. ’l~ere
much like heaven

this happy home.--
I/~ ~ro me. .

: WhataWo~an can Do.

3~nat can a woman do?. "
¯ She e~n laugh with her lips--make a
man think she is the merriest cricket
m the ~or]d, while her eyes are fnH of
unshed tears and her heart.re beating

¯ as if ~t would bur~t.

angel,- and nag a man about a petty
vice like an importation from the lower
regio]n& ._=_,.

She can fix over old frocks and wear

-T~ere was ¯
home ties o~,husband and ehildrenwere
a,woman’s only source of comfort and~ -.; "-::
diversion. If love failed andhusband andll .......
children proved unkind the .woxpan. ~ ..... "
had no resoureea There was a time~ - - :
when women were expected %o beHeve~’ :
what men formulated as to faith with.; r ’ "

out question. Their minds, like thos~
of children, were unprepared to grap- - ¯ " "
ple with new ideas. All thisis changed. . ~-"’-=":

Girls are educated With their broth- " ’ " " "
era." Women are in sympathy With
their husbands profession or-business,~ "- ~’:::
or they carve out independent lives for - ~ ’’~ :
themselves. Women have grown les~.
personal, and they recognize other
claims than their own. Love may be
lost, but humanity, friendship, work, : "~i
and books are left. Love may die, but

’ "F. ~:’~

’ --~[

.... ~:

aa midday. From the
more marked kind the married expree- . -
siena lessen, and finally fade away or
disappear in something/else, as sunset
merges into twil’gfli rht and twilight into.
mot,slight Or ch/rkness. _. " " "
¯ There is no n~staking the married

look, or the unm=trried, for the type i~
invariable. Each is prominent, mark-
ed, individualized, aud. in. many
of its expressions is the exact --
opposite of the other. The prevail-- ---
ing_qua!ity visible in the inarried
faco is indifference. This trait is never
absent, but- ite strongest development ’ -
is when the husband a~nd wife mr, stand -5~

If one
¯ . o

at right angles to
and prolonged4oro and aft for a chert --;~,-
dist~oe and then place the heads aide " ~.
by side, it .will oo~Lr that, as a ru_te, . . -.."
the ends of the llne converge, in the’
rear of the ~eads and separate infront ~: :
of the face.. : .

This expernnent is based, of oo~-
on the placing of a wife by the ~de of
her husband and. not by that of soma ..
Other woman. In the latter case~ the
probabilities are that the acute angle ]~!)::’
would be formed~in the front of the . ..

of the heads husband and wife -~. .
termed thematrimon. ----~-. "

more obtuse as the ....
,recede from the honey- -:~----

help somebody, and she can
firstmoney that. she Afraid to Lie Down. .....
she can use for herself. .~’ho knows why birds slebp standing
matinee and on ewecte, whet on one le~?- The pesitiou eeems mosG
she needs a new pair of shoes~ unnatural. ~easonlng in advance, we

She can quiet a baby with one or two should pronounce it a tiresu~-e, If not
reaesuring pats, when a man might al- impossible~ attitude. ’ Yet the ~mary
mosl~ knock’ the life give- tucks it8 bead ut~der its wing, drawer

open-eyed

She can employ a whole
for a pair of braces for Jack,
the time of trouble, she could
mourning outfit in half an hour and
needle would fly as if guided by
tricity in eewingon a bridal gown, or a
shroud for somebody’s baby.

_upone root, and goe._sto eIeep~ apparent-
ly ~-ith quite as much-E6-mfb~t -~ ~dO-
experience on the best of mattresses.
3, writer in Horse and Stable notes a : ,.
simi ar, though less abnormal, habit on . :
the part of horses, who It appears, are . ~ "... ’ .-~.....~.

, cases -very averse-to~lyfng~

The writer once rode a mare sev, nty-
mile~ in a single day, The stable ~,,

can cry out her troubles on a whtch sue was put for the night: wac as .......
shoulder and feel. a relief tlmt is comfortable as it could well be, nmde,

~. . -¯ ’~’ii

helPt and but shes--tS~-up-a~l-WghYrloff-g~-=~ eh-~... ~ . =~:--= -
ten minutes after she ,qan laugh in that ate her oats and bay aud then went to, - " . ....
man’s face affd wonde~ what men were ~leep, leanl6g forward with her breast’ , .~ :
made for. ’ " ’ " - ~gainst~the man~er. \ ¯ " , ’ :;
_ . She cku be brave in time..of mental , _There are horses that.have,never been. - -" r

trouble; she can stand , and hold the seen to lle down, nor any marks of their:/- ,1 ’.:
done so ever. been found upon / ,.. >./:,! :!

)’be killed at the

tea, when that’s ~ she.
and later .on, when prosperity
fore, she can turn uu her nose

at any game below canvas-back duck~
and wonder at people caring for any.

but the best brand of Bur~mdy.
tt can’t she do? I will tell you.
~if-n-ever wear ̄  trousers With any
and-slOe will never be able to re-

.e ~ man or the baby Who has
of her heart.~]~ab.

~-.1~ would be less wisked if they
would hunt for fewer opportunities.

small mirror are con-
tin an umbrella handle that "will

doubtless Soon have a large sale. "_

Mr.’ Fulitzer, of the New York Woz~d
~..hls family aroun,I the Old

occdpied a partieular’stai[
=Up to the - = ......

dled no oneever caw him-lying : ;.:. :,:
. epeCial=~vat¢~/~

sometimes kept after he I~d been drlv- = -- ~ -
en for eight or ten hours. .::

Unless a horse lies down ~gularly
his rest i cannot be complete~ and hls ~ ."
rest joints and mnewn s~iffem.. It is tru~
that some hcrse~ that always sleep in a - .... ~!il
standing-potation continue to:~vork-~f0r ......... . .. ....

but It ia equally true-~hat
tud work better !- ~. ~.

am~- : .,, " ....
.... h~-----f~m the country are ’ _-~-

liable to refuse tolIe down when first " ’ ,.. .~.i,~
put into a S;~abk’in town, and the injur~ . . , :--’~: .
4oushabit may become cofiflrmed!unr.:. ,"::

t ns a~re*-t aken-~totnduee ¯a’=="-’:""";- ....... :

to lie-down is oftan’~ . : ...... ..:. ::~L;:il
very pronounced, in sick .horses..: ’They - . " "-= ~’

~esm to.have an Inslinctive-fear thattf- .... " ........ - ’:
they 1 ’~

.,/
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odles," wh, linesall been speverted
total abstintmee, and tqke every bppor-
tunlty.to apesk synod word fur temper.
ance. ,More anon.

List o! uuoiaime,l Iotter~ remaining
tu the Post Office at Hammt, nt,m, ~.J.
Saturday, ~ov. °3rd, 1S89 :

Mr. Charles t.lr~tlff.
Ellzat,ct h Cteven,~er.

......... Mr.Samue| Luker. " ........................ " "’" - M.A. Van L,,an (.z).
Persons oallitig for any of the above

letters will please State that it has been

This half-eolnmn beloligs to

P. S. Tilton & Son,
General Dealers.

GO I0

Lumb’r
For all kinds of

" Lumber, Mill-work,
Wiudo~:-glass,

Brick, Lime,
~. Plaster, Hair, Lath,

For Summer use.

We manufacture

...... - ......: - " Of all kind.¯ Also,

Cedar Shingles,
" II~’We have just received our Sprifig

sleek of goods.

¯ . V’, I.

/~,~r~ HaTe~n°~
2.~I’.E2.W iD interest:; again .we turn to the bettor. Or ~ ’i, ’’:[ ~utered >ta seoond elate mntter. I " ’ " "¯ ¯ ..: .... matters., pertaining to 0ur beeoon. :.

XAMmO~’O~,.A~A~VZ( re. S.Z comfott’xihd conve’nlence,--i, fact, our’neceshities.. : ’ ¯ ’ :’*

--siTij-~rJ:t~=~r~v:--~ i-’~;;---~ D,.termi,led to suit our cus’tdmers; we have placed onour flom’s :For Sale.~A~eix-r0bm0ott~g~,:- : ..:
a ~pl,ndid li, e of STOVLS,@hich, for beauty, flu,lity, conveni: lo~ted on a iergeoomer¯10"t4 *0~f~t on:" :-- each street, ~hrea equare~ from ’ralltoall. ’ ’ r "

Theeliildren’sLovalTeuunerauee enos/a~dpriee, w~]i’lm hard, ifindeed possible, toexcel. Eeery station and PontOtiise." Price($1O00r-~: ..
Leglou is preearlu~ for aa entertain- one admire~ t:~< m ; :~ ~oodnnatD, are buying them ; and others, $050 emh, balance el#it or ten yeare0a:--~mortgage, i-A-fine opportunity f0[p/trtv’ -. : .

with small meanswho dcsire~ acentraI

~,m, ~ ,,.aid : I ucnt to’ the city and bou the.R~vnhloa~, Ham- "

_Fire-~t. b,.c,in;t ....
had it al I (,m ,nd m;t up, it had actually cost me more thanthegarden,¯Vineto~3°tt~ge’rent, everyWlthroomlarge’batm’ "tmdheated; a mo ....:
~rice v, u It-t,.d lol¯lht. ,~,me thing up. ¯ This is whatanothel: aS-roomhouaotmdaO-roombottse, vm ¯

did: "l(,k,-d ,,r st,:r,’s over.in the morning,.went to Philada.
Stl~]~’ d;.’,.’ m~m~. t. ,s tl,e m,xt day all~’ bought a stove.

, " " " t " " " " " " "¯ -t,~u s ,~how wl,lvlt w,T tim wind blows, so get a straw, hold
it i. lh,: .,,or,: trade, wf, d,. ,,rot it is pretty sure to point to our

~i’:T

V4.:
i¯" ,

.:.~¯". .

.+.’: .

advertised.
CYnvs F; OsoooD. P. M

Another of tho~e nice blotters of
which we have ah’eadv made mention
shows a winged cherub -~m’rylng a Dlc-
tionary holder under une arm, and ~av-
lug : "I am makmg a-flyin~ trip in the
interest of education. .Tim basis of
eduL’atien is theqictinxmry, an’d tile base
of the dieti,mary should be a ~.~cs
tl,dder; Thevalued Unabridged is at
little valuu unless iL is g,,,tatablo [look
thl:~ word up]. A book hel,I edge up
gem full of dust, soiled and spoiled unless
hugged together with strong springs.
Only the holders manufactured by La
Verse W.. ~oyes, the origiuator and

.inventor oi hook holder~, have sueh
.springs." Send to him, at, Chica_oo, a
2-eet,t ~ta,np to i,aY po,.tsge, uud receive
in refills tltis series el blott~:rs.

[Ilete is th:~t letter from Iowa. Ti~-
writer i/Via tutoi,erahet~ u.tnl lr, mt away
back. We sa~ in the ~,,as of Temper-
anc~ wfth.~him In 1665-6, wheu AthtndC :

-Divi~i,,tme t 4 n-~-he-batt-ovt:r -Mr;L tl ,-T~-:

Press%~ ’e bar),.-- ED. 

tile state officers, by the grace of iiepub
liens v-tes, has l)eeu elected. .]~i~u. 
Democrht (but a Uepublican tines 3ear~
ago), ]~ the ~uec~s~ttil man ; and the
Demeeral,, alias thu saloon and wlfi~.
key meu, brewer% distiller,, rowdy and
plug-uglies, are holding a great jubil~e~
bonfire, lh’o works,’etc. I tell ~bem to

.rejoice, spout, and blow out for this is
th~-.only_chanee _they will get¯ . It re-
mmd" us of an old plated out race horse,
who at one time went in 2:40. He is
.brought out again and started in a race
sgaiast the flyers of to-day.. It isa long

run,
time slues he won a heat; So we let
him take one heat~only one thougih
.Next time.we will getthere¯ For my
part, I do not feel bad over it, for it witl
go t o show good t-.mperance RePUb-

~ieans, that the time has come to ac-
knowledge that prohibition in iowa, over
the" whole state is a failure ; aud that a
good restrictive,, high-license and Jgeal
option law must he enacted, so that

bitten they can have it ; and where
public opinion will not support it, then
the saloons and whiskey men can be
controlled and restricted. With about
all Frohibitionists I have met, the whole
arm in the third party was to defeat Re-
publicans and give rum men the politi-
cal power to have tfiings just as they
wanted. If 1, as a.Relmblieau, have
got-to-be-led .by the_nose_for fear som~
of the intemperate piohibitors will kick

- - ........................ and votē  with the/~aloon element and

i;::) ....

]3~mocrate, then the sooner I know it
the better.

Ohio elects a Democratic
They will send a Democratic ~enator to
Washington to succeed .Kane, and will
~tand iust Where they have for t~any
years, eacl, p.arty having a senator,
Here, I eonfld’edtly expect l~uator Alli-
sou will be his own succseor. After
Io0k-ing-bver tile whole field, r fed to
.remark wi~ the fellow ot t~ood tl~,
--Father ~oah,s xl,~od-L"~;o to, it in’st
going to be much era sNower after all,P

to be better p,eparod for ~qualls next
:time-; and ia aS~ have
(~aulked, well provisioned, and all tbe
animals in-their proper places before the
rain commences to fnlK Then we can
take it eaay--in*min’d. But there must

be a good lookout ahea& ....
roova is i front the house

Illuminated. I pulled dOWn the blmds,:
but to no purpose, as t~ou as-{ go out
they are drawn up ague¯ Let them~
have light on thelP acts, for it Is not.
orlon they can stand the light. They
urn.birds of darkness, ~.~..a .majority.
,It’s’all riyal We will ~et there, wbm~
we are wanted--bad. The four new
stem in our flag are not there for t~h,,w¯
or aid to Democrac aa .they n,

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
.~t’Bottou~Prlbes. Manufacture our

own Flooring. saris/helios
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
- l~e full .frame °0r=ders."

Your patren__age solicited.

-’ O1tN/ATK 

¯ i ,in autl~’Iord/sBl~.k

-Hs-R6 t n.:
Gsi’mente made m the he’manner.

:Seourlsg and BeI~dng p~)mptly gone.
:Bates~asonable. 8~tfefactlon genres-

teed ifi eve~ case.
-ms.

II ItNIISS, :
~kfifll Msortment 0f_hand and ma~:hine

~:~-’,? :’ n~de,’--fo~ ~or driving.

,. mdliig--’

Hammont0n,-N.

~t, ckas the place t, buy. ¯.Every stove is mai’kcd with a tagi
givi~i~ lhe name st.id price. ~0a may see the tags below, but
we tl~il&’~ou.wofil’d do well to ~ee the stoves also. The long line
is b~.ing hi’ekes every d’ay; as you Will see by the tags marked
sold, nnd to sei:ure your eho!cc, better come soon.

Ih,nm Son,hint. _ ~.
$16. ~. ~,~_.

Pal,,,
$7.’25.

l~oh),
$6.75

lhtrb3",
.<7 50

Lan~dale,
$1 t.50

h%a--.:Ettm,
~.5.75

St.w zEt aa,
~G. 60

~7 2.3

)it I’ll.

Fire Light,
’ .$9;5tl

" ..

Sunshine Frauklin,
$15

Sunshine Franklin,
$15

:Model.Workman,
$27 - .

Home Sunshine,
$16

Othello,
8"28

¯ Home Sunshine~
813

--Home Sunshine, ..
~21.50

$10

~c~%" .qti’!.’-h|tie,

8:.:t

~tll,~ l’[,

$i5

:2t5.30

~tu:trt
~15

.:~, g U*’~t, ......

.51 .i

’̄5 R~. 50

fiLuart,

l ’ - HomeSunshin~

; - , :...- .:.;
$20.50

~uuzhine,
$18 00

Light-house,_ $12

Orlando,
t22.50

Dwarf Oak,

%1 .

. ",.::¯"

good houses. for’sale,with thirteen asres.
of land, on tarred to’ euitpurehasere. :,:
Inquire of O. M. JORDAN, Hummontod, " :.
or address No. 604 North ~EleventKSkt " :
PhUadelphis. " ": ": " ’. ’.

That hand"brae residence on’the . " " -;
Lake, known as the .Frank :Recerds
property, is tor sale at a very low prl~
and On the easiest terms one can ask.
For particulars, inquire at the’RacI’UB-
LIOAN omce.

lots for eale,--some of ."
ib-5~ "in town~ for the least

amount of money, Wg Co~.wmh~.
Have used your Ideal Tooth Powder

re, quite swirl|of and eonaiderit second to :
nonefor purit~’aml pleasantness. There - :’
is no better; I take pleasure in teens-: *
mendin~ it, virtues to all my friends~ .
and so lon~ .’m you mamffacturo, such a.
delightful’ ~owder as tile Ideal, you Whall
have the benefit of all I san do for yo.u; -

D~. G.B. $~EXr, Pittsburg, Pa; . . >V
We eau ~hor0ngldy re’commend Ideal " "

Tooth Powder to oUr readers. We find-" ’ "
it highly endorsed by the Den~l~refe~,- " ¯.:
sins, as being free from all injurious .
material; no ~it, cleansing the teeth per-
fectly, imparting a pley~mt, refreehlh~ :ii:’
condition to the mourn. na~ recetvea
four medals, the highest epeh time; :.We
advi~ our readers to read the advemse-: .
meat ekewhege in ~ t~uv, and’givo its.

The eo#’s Bank.
-: Of Hmmontofi,,N.;l __
Authorized Capital, $50,000

.............. Paid-in~$30~000,
’plus, $2500. .... :-- -=

R. J. ’B~s~
M. L. J~c~sON, Vice.Pres’t

- W.R. TILTON, Cashier.

=
=,a
George E]vlna,

Elm 8to~kwelh
O. F. Batten,

C. F. Osgood, "
" J.C..Bro~uing,

$1i.25 Z.U. ~lattbewa;
" " P.S. Tllten,

. .......Ulster, - - : ...... ,~ Daniei Colwell, " . " ......
_ - _~7

Surprme Ba.~e, J.C. A~derson. . :
.<l~ Discount days---Tuesday and

. Royal 5uushlntei :Friday of each week.
$18.50

t

LV"C

.. .... . [ . ¯ - .’ ..f; ’ ....... ,
I[

Nov;’ ~6th~ at lff o,clock z~
;-m0.

>r __ . you~’ taX;btlli does not suLt, you, be
h;md ,me have lt .

i ::Y:L01]AL?INISOELLAHY -" :.:l~.l~v.-~; 8wett:drow Very.laxgo
, ~" a/~dlenee% l~st’Buuday;:lnthe .B~ptmt

¯ nO wil| oeiupi .the Barn6

- : ’IB~ Board of APP~IS, next Tuesday’. ~he.pulplt)tb’
¯ ii~.(~uactl :meeting next. Saturday morrow.. Oome aud hear him’sing.-..

for the

at 10:80, All are cordia~y invited. *
¯ - . .

~.~. V’s I, aay,s" l~oor, i~?t~
for ;1890" :. apl~ars in’ our columns "this
wesl~ -~nis nm~zlue has Men "
ll~h0dfor Sixty yca~
month, and’ still holds its own iu the
affqcti6ue of the.I~ople. ’

’ t~, The several commlttee~ of ladiek
am hard at ¯work for the success st the
Grand Army Fair," to be’held Dec. 17th
to, ~0th,-lncluMve. From nil pre~ent
appearances, xt will be the gmfideat
fair ever held by this dc~erviug organi-
zation ot ouLcou~trv’s.defend~re. _

i ~ Mr. William Moore, son. of-the
]ste ~Hon. William Moore, died at his
home, May’s Landing, last Sunday.
Mr. Moore Was au attorney, but has of
late devoted his time mostly to other
business. He leaves a wldow and three
children.

.. I~’~ext Thursday will be Thani~-
giving Day. Union servlces will he held
in the Methodist Church, at 10:30 a. ]~.
Roy. Mr. Rundall will preach. Though
this canu.ot be called au cmlnenfly su~..
ce~ful year, flnanciallT, yet it might
have heeu much worse, and there 18
mU~h "for which’we "6ught t~ ren-der
thanks to God. . ¯

The No~embek nnmber of the
Ladi~’-2l~eJou~a! is full of the odor
ofThanksgtvfl~g aud flowers. With its
mmay-taisuted-writere, every subJect0f
iute~-ost In the home is ably treated.
Serial and short stories, blographi~ and

at
$1 per year. Curtis Publishing Co.,
PJailadelphla,
,11~" Vick’s magazine ~’or l~’ovembcr

contains a beautiful colored plate of
Chinese Chrysanthemums, as haud"ome
as the mo~t perfect roses ; also’quite an
extended and interesting article on
Chrysanthemum culture. In fact, every
pha~e of gardening receives atteuti0n,
f~m least to greatest, with reformation
for~gll. "The publisher promises unusual
attractions tor 1890..Address James
~rlck, seed"man, Rochester, N. Y.

rumors of important
changes ou th%Camdeu & Atlantic
l~ilroad. First, a new accommodation
train, to leave Philadelphia about 6:30
p.~., to ruu to [Iammouton and return
immediately. The.Atco._.tmiu, which

Jolm - ........

-’ ’~V ’lll"~q~ will new

.. ’~i.", I~.A ~Z~d Alderne’y sow for ~ale
.~-,h~p~,by D-C. Herbert.

.... ~ "Hal .Hazard, is. by the ease
. auth.:who w~0~ "Rip VauWinkle,’.

: ’ ’I~]~P;-aBa.’ MI~; Hcertwell ’e.xpeetto epeu ,hau vtng

,will be dosed ,on Thursday next,
,,~aa~g!ving dayA’

’l~l~’Our school.report is defective
ti~ weelg-2partly because of the’illness

’-of two nt ia~ te~ch~.
fTWe~w-our friend Harvey Beach"

’.on’the way home with a wagon.load of
" _$~ngl~artreeerWedneedaY" : i-

I~,,~m. It. H, Boffman wan sum-
moned to Deer Park, ~Ld. on’ accouut

¯ of the m’io~ illness of her sister. ,
. 18, WliL L." Black is.an artist !n the

¯ ¯ advertisement line.’ There Is alwavs
something w0r~ rea¢linK-in-the space

he oceUFtea
¯ " ~’bfls~ H~tou’s poultry-house was.
de~ro$~’d"by fire,: Saturday evenlu~,
wlth Urn-content+, iucludiug a lot of
.young eldc~ns.

~aJor.Jordau ha~d returged to
him U~0dgh tlae Poet Office, ou Wed-

txl_that -was ¢~nt.

,by him last December.
lib..Hal, Itazard, or the Federal

,Spy," at
.~mdFriday evenings. Tickets for sale
. at Cook~ lewelry etere~ - ..

Whitmore will have a new meth:
,od of ventilating the hall, Thanksgiving
mgh% which will add greatly to ~e
~mfort of the audience. " ’

,IB’I)~’t get left, but leave our

~)rd~mfor Thanksgivmg turkcys, geese,
duek~etc., ut Jackson’s, ou or before
Momh¥ mzt, Nov. 25th.
:," Wt.~..:D. H. 3Iorrison, teacher of

.... yotce¢ultbmti0n, con accbmmodate one
¯ r. two more lady pupils, Mondays, at

~" The next meetmg of the Atlantic

~onntv. Board of E~atnipers will .be
hela in the sefiool-h0tBe at .Egg Harbor

. ¯ ~-(ity, ouSaturday, Nee. 30th.

. ,w:,

:--:1~. MRS(: EclW. VatiHll, o has tsUff~red
for~;eeventL_months ::w|t h rheumatism’,

queet~ ~ to.express hie gratitute t~
r..T.G. Eelilng, towhose faithfulness

add skill he attributee his. +Wife’S reco~.

to be held’.at the
S¯

; 10:I0 *. ~t.
.of .organizing a State Poultry

eels"of the

Bread ’ " ’,Cakes, and Pies
FRESH DAILY. ¯ - , ." . :,:-

~re : to Improve, by any and
the poultry

to work in unison w~th the State Board
of Agridulture, and the j)oultry assocla-
tlons already formed; to furnish lec-
tures who will "attsnlt the g~
the county boards of
Farmers’ Institute~; to .~
the state cxperlment station, Ifneces-
sarY, in conducting experiments in. poul-
tr3" raising ; to recommend .to co~nty
as~ociattons competetrt men to p
judgment upon their, poultry exhibits ;
aud, if advisable, fo hold exhibttions in
place~ to bedecided upon. It is a good
idea, and we hope that Hammon~u
will be kept in the front rank bv a good
delegation at the Couventton.

z ,woon.
:MR. EDrrO]~ : As the season approach

when all expect to be-remembered by

o

TRY THAT

GRAHAM BREAD
Made from Brown’s Hulled (Roller Process) Graham. ~lour.

¯ The Best Made .... "

ANDREWS & ROBERTS,

Grocers &Provision Dealers

: ,., k’",;~ -7.-

a

: ’/;ii

" ’ :.J’: ::hl- ¯ , +.1+:~
............... 7~1 :7~

. .CC.
.. U.Yl.
(~+(q +:: r

¯
. ~++. c

their friend", I propose to give au.ex-
ample of .soaring in the expre~ion of
ideas ; also of what the Emerald Isleite Canned~Peaches,

’ Liver Padding,

called t’hoist a l~_g lower," so that if Canned Bartle.tt Pears., _ _
any one wishes to emulate in th~ ex- Ca~nedApricot% -
p~e~t,m of his wishes, the variations Home Delight Sugar corn,
may be ~eeu. 1remember, there is as French Pe~m, String Beans,

In folks as iu anybody. PeerlessTomatoes. Lima Beans
I copy from the originals, omitting all Hapgood’s Salmon,

Deep-Sea Lobsters,-names, but giving true date :
At Home, O~LSnYRO. Spain,}.

Feb. 2nd, 1885 j
FROF.-EqUILIBRIIr~

Dear Sir :.Tfan~
to see the uncertainty of all thin~ In
this changing world¯ We came: from

uous duties last evening; fully

lellow laborers in the grand
trainmg the youthful mind to

soar into the re~ions of useful know-
ledge. But, alas ! for human, calc|da-
tress. We were regaled oa the sweets
extracted by those model creatures of
industry aud patience, the result ¯ of
which pleasure was tim opposite of our .
expectations, giving conclusive evidence
tb~.t autic]patlon ellen afford~_[uorc en-
joyment than parttcipatiou. Th0pbys-
ical condition of our wonder[hi" 6rganiam
is so dmastrously affected timt we deem
it unwise to meet with you to-day.
Therefore, plcase excuse us, resting

deprecate our loss ex-
Very Resp’y Youth,

lqow t~r the other side ; presuming to
have eeared downwards : ’

Date and- atldress same tm IlbOVO.
Eatm~ houey made us sick. Can’t

attend the Association to.day. There-

Half-smoked Sausage,
Bologna Sausage, . "
Swift’s Boneless Ham,
Breakfast.Bacon, ,,
’,Quaker City" Hams,
"Columbia Hams,"
Sugar.cured ~houlder.s,

Smoked. H alibut,
Soie-A~gentsfor~’Home Deli/~ht"-Mince Meal ......

Glenv~le Buckwheat. Hecker’s Buckwheat.
Regal--Family Flou~

Rio, Lags3 ra, 01d Gee. Java, and Mocha Coffee.
.Middletun’s ’Silver" T6a;--~ prize with every package,

O~ders taken, and goods delivered promptly:~f

Gilt Edge Creamery Butter a Specialty.

"All human history attests
That happiness for man--the hungry sinner--
Since Eve ate apples, must depend 9n dinner."

A Thanksgiving Dinner
ALL  ,.EA.DY PREPARED.

Macaroni (soup}.
Columbia Ihver Salmon, Bay Lobster;

-- ’~1i
¯.- L[

/-..

.............. ~-~.~

¯’!!i
+ i(:/:

.!~:~

-A:

i ii

.... "’ . . ~ "/i

Sardines a l’huile d’oliv~.,

:..:-.~

L ;&.;tl~ ,, ~’t..i ";~i.,t s -,-

’.,’2 i 5o i~

I rttn i [ t,;, %.I s..

+.,,.,,,o0. You take No Chan o . .+.,, o, ,,8o .=
_. -- =--820 By ash.g the requested to be present next Wednesday

~venlng,’as a delegation of the Vineland’++
+t amm0ntanP t 

A~memb,y is exl+nted to be here.
+14 ~ , ~ Mr. A. :L. ~ Engli+h is still au

- =" - . ~ - _ . ’inmate of the insaneas¥1um atTreuton.
$29..

Firc Light,
’- $12

:-S, : ro vn & Co., Hammonton, N.J.

~̄race llp.
..’ ;rou

~C
,;ervou~, a!~d genern|ly

),xt of ,torts, ,rod want to bratx up. Brace
Up, ba~ not with,timulffint,, spr,ng medi-
tins,, or biUers which have for btxat~ very

for a,t hour and t,hen leave you in worse
¢onditiou than before. What, you were. ia
an altera~lve that will pu’rlfy your blood,
start healthy aetiou of llver and kidneys,
re~to o y,,ur vitality, and give reuewed

For every78allon~m

GUARANTEED !

 rEBSTER
’-. THZ BE;I~r’IHI~I[S’I’MI~N’r

For Ihl Tamlly, SohooI~ or P~ofl~ioual

and U. S. Su,
¯ press _
, It in hlghly,~eeommended by/38 8tste 8up ts of Be]tools and.
the leading College ]Presidents.

’ all .the Bobeel Books

Any one Wishi~:to experiment
with Paifit is asked to do so at
my expense. Pmut one.half oz

phyeldaus give nn hopeof rceavery.
~FIn the Pres~yu:rhn Church, to-

morrow_L~_~astor Rundall will preach a
historical *ormou,~--anui’-
"wrury el the organiratton of their
society;.
"l~"Mr. carlos Lymau died, at hisany surface with Hammonton

Paint, and the o~ber half with home, in Jericho, Vermont, ~ptember
" "-" ~,thLlast..- Mrs. Lyman, his widow, wasany ._ kno wn.-Paint.--+-IfY-the .......

-t~er~-~tG-:= ~V:~ - ii.- ~/iii~-~r ! i,ia~:Hammonton does not +cover aa m0dtoh. i .... "
much" surface, and wear as " ’ l~Sk l~ark’s Church, Stmday next

will l~y for all the pifiat use& ,.:,

aom(r +-
Hammonton Paint Works,

will flud in Electrio bitter~, add only tiff ~V-------=-----o.-t.t, a bottle a5 Cochran’~ drug store. 3 ~nd for sample card oz
Ifthit~’si~6uhl meet tim Colors, ’ ..... ~ -ont: wire wouhl like t,, buy a

property, let bin) write/to the. Editor uf
th~ J.{J~I~UDLtCAN fi~r part,!c01ats." . ...-

¯ For Sale.-- A " nl,ty.acre farm, 1¼
m ilea from Elwood station: About,thirty
acres have be0n cleared and lii, i~m~i:l. " Ira-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E.

I ~ . Hammond, N.J.

- 8PZCIMEN T[STIMONIA~. . " ’: " "’ ’ ’ " " " ’ ~ ’¯ Txim ;s A GooD CttX~C~;. don t miss
¯ ’Fee New Tork W~M w/~: Wob~rSs~: 1 it. You nee,Fno capital and r,o expe-
+-~edtobeVubat.;’ ~. rience to repre~eet a reliable flrni thab

Webster l~ th,~to~.~ ] w,trrauts its st~ck flr~t-clsss. Work 52molto we

’ Pi’ayer, Litany, aml ,%rmon, 10:3ff A.}[;
:Evening Frayer at 4:00 P. ~. Sunday
,~80hool at 8:00.

The.,Po~t,Ofllce will be open on

A.M.,-affd from 4:00 to 6:00 1". ~r, No
-: ~ is bangin~ at the door between

-- .: h0m%--It wou’t open.
........ I~’E~’g" [1.arbor .~CLty is alter the

MANUFACTURR~ OF- ’= --~--

sHQ +s.
Ladiei’ Men’S and dhiidre¯n,s*:,

Shoe, made to order,

=; ...... :plan-propose: douatiug the land, and
.. may also ofl’~r a lhnd--of $10,~0 toward

-¯ th-~-tiutldhtgs. = ....... .:% ...... :-

I :’ ~,, ~L" ’~=~l~r-Ft, nir-A .--~. u,ier;-o fAtia" tto
. -:, ~.1~: .. ~’~).; :vCtty,Yono,’of MpJ 13ern~houm~’.s’ gra+lu-

¯ " -::+’ ".-..’:=~tes, lma’+forty.five cmrp~’nter~+at work,

¯ . ~-_ -. ,maktngimprovemunts on three of. the
-~--~lg-hute]ff{-t ’ b~td .,s-other-woLO~------

now leaves the City about llP. ~t., to tbre please excuse us.
run to Hamm0nton every’night, and ~umx samo~sabove.

leave hereabout 5:00A.~. These would The ordinary scholar would compre~

a~ommodate many ; and au express hcnd the last, in fifteen wurds, while it

leavlug Philadelphia at 3:30; stopping might confuse, wadiug thruugh one

here, would win gratitude, hundred and thirty words, w,

evening, lnau u’pper chamber ofCol.
B. W. Richard"’ residence, at the ¯lake.
An alarm was seut out, but men who

extinguishin~ the flames. The room
and its content% including valuable
cloth!aa, were damaged, to the amount
ot ~everai hundred dollars, partly coy:
cred by insurance. The cause of the
lire-isi;eally Unkno~vn, but as a s6rvaiat
bad ]list pr~vlot~ly been to the wardrobe
it in supposed ~tat thc lamp in so o

hauging theretn.

¯ ~ B..,nevolent people will find few
better Objectt~ for their charity than to
scml, money, or provisions, or clothing,

and Home f0r Feeble’
Minded Children, located at
N: J., tmintng aud carin~
children. They have ches0n Thanks-
~ivlng Day as their ’*donation day,"

ou_could_send_
would h// g r-gf~nlly appreciated.
School ts crowded, attd greatly’needs
more bnlld.inge,. :water_ facilities,., etc.
_TILe. SU_l~erin_t_endent, S. O. Garrison,
will send you a~DonatGn Day’’ card.
or k.nual report:,.’if r’equ0eted,’ : . .
’ For Sale Cheal).--A neat five-room"
hodae+~lar~e lot planted out in fruit aqd

of-d Lffereut-kind ~.---Go~-rea~ons

~t~orlty In our ofl~
’l~ ~det~ IM~ ~mm,m, Wab.~e

-werd.lmbkn. ~f

Write at once lor ~orms and secure yotr~
territory.,,, Ad,lre~s REU~,:~ Lgtyrr~.
Fond & Co,, Rochester, N. Y.

Bncklh,’s Arnica
salve in the world
,de.ors, stilt rheum.
ohapped hands, ehilblalns, coro~ and all
ski, eu’upttons, and punitively e~j~ piles,

ulred. It is guaranteed to
or money re.

¯ 25 cents p!~r+box." ~’or
eele by.A.W. ~h~ah.

B0ys’+Sho g- 2ecial y. ...... a +- n.ua ,,mmen.:omm-+ T.mlSS, ....¯ ercltms were postp.,ed from yesterday
-- . .

- . __ ...... . ............. E~,t TI ird Streets Hammout0n.
- , .

¯ , ~ ~tli--~,~:lL’luay nnxt, ~NOV, zuLn. tnele ........ ’.
¯ . t~ ¯ t. " - ’ . - ¯ ̄ ~ttle or II[~II~--A ¢onvenleng six.

J£ept~arln~ $.~ e$.xl } I JOEL’. -" - ¯ [ L ~ lamu nu dceisiou in regard tO sptelat Lmmi I~.use on l’laa, t~t 8t I iq t re of¯ ’ . ’ ¯ .t . ¯ - . | ¯tl - t ’ ¯ ¯
, ~ " : .-. ,--llp-trtin alter the exercises, but the Gas. A, E~vx~s, Ba,inionton P. O, or

..... : , . .................. f ¯ , .... :: ¯ "+ : ........ , ...... , ,:, ..... ~ ...’. , . _ .-~.~+e, ..... v.-o , _ ~¯ A-go~#Lo¢~ of.ehor~ ot.a[~smdil .- ....... ’-= .......................,’.¯~lea+autvllle.:poople..httvearrauged¯ to t-~ddre~-: .¯.".-¯ J, E., .OOD,.;., .-+
J , alW=y’ OU l~aud" " " , i.; .. : : : + .:~oommodate over night air wl/o attend[ /;27 Arch 8r.ree~, t-unau,tput,., , / ¯ : ¯ , , .’.....

- i~,.+ n^,,,: -’~-lt,e Bi,,;(~~: .... . .___ -= ..... =__:__:__ ._!and canuot return l~om~ ........ --: --=--I ~-~+’l"surauce. viz :’llrs, tornado, !ira................. ’ ’ ~ ul nee deut al,o, real estate ~%~." = -- : + __m’’ r~ ,.’ -- .......:[’- ,’:’.. II~Llu~ttrewith A. ILlhi!lLps, 13uS[a c. " ;.. ’ . " " ’
¯ * L~.L~UERFOItD 41ammoutou.. , ~..J~ ! : ; - .. ¯ .B.tlanth: Ave.’, 2~tlahttu ~itl’.-. ’ .- - ¯ . ,

, , .’,... ", ,, ( .- ........¯ . ._.

For Sale or l{ent--A
housn with :tn acre and a qoarterOf I~nd,
on Valley Av% Hammtmton. Juquire
Of" -¯W. ~l. OAi3BRAITtt, ELm.

To:nat,ca. Lima Beans.
= Roast Beef. ] Corned Beef.

Green Com.
.Olive~. ~̄ ~ i::~Worcesterslnre Sauce. Violet Catsup. : Gerkius.

Horseradish. Olive Oil, _ Chow Chow.
Mixed Fiekles. French Mustard.

e.cakc. Chocolate Jumbles¯ Pretzels. Lemon Biscalk ......... ...

Vanilla Wafers. Egg Biscuit. ocoanu .acarooffs.

Curraut Jelly. California Pears. Quince Jelly;----
.. Cahfornla Peaches. Fine Apple.

............ .+- Cheese¯
]POX’PJN~ T]0[E q~ESTION. Old Government Java. Choeolatc. Cocoa. T~- .. 7. i ~’\- ~ ....

_ " . ..

When in’the course of human events, =:
ayoung matt makes up his mind to&k In addition, we have many other fine groceries which go to " :- ..
the very important question, he finds make up a ~uccessl’ul Thanksgiving feast,~such as 12itron, Crml- " -

~.:: ?.!,:-:
great dil~culty in coming to the point. As berries, Candied Lemon gad Orange Peel, Raisins (inclUding
we am not at all bashful we boldly S~y: seedless and layer)i- Boston C raekels -(f0i: the pliim iJh-ddlng)i " ........." .....
Will you not answer yes to as, as we ask

youtogoto your druggist Or dealer in ~M~i~ce Meat, Currants,
" J -"

toilet arttclee, and purchase a bottle Of : - " ¯ " :~?:’,

best made. Asan inducement for yOu

to try tt, wc give you ahandsomo engrav-
ing with two 25 cent bottles120x24, no
advorttsin’g on it. ’Them is a tisket
around the neck of each bottle.

at the Lake, will

etc.
The Pearl,- Them Is some talk

about the Pearl strawberry plant not
bhiug l~}oliflc, With me, it-h t~ proved

so. From 530 pl%.ts

with 5000 plants. ] sell them ou
t.beir merits, not b~r Red lowering "
of_other_poop

DAVID
N.B. I have also the "Star’" on sale, t’

. p

T~OR S,kLE~A good.,Chance. A o
.]~-,. six-room house and a good tweuty
acre fruit farm nan bs bougitt for sash or

rms suit. Ca!ion or address ’

BLOWING
¯ - ~I.~::’~*P-- ¯: <: ,

The "Ledger Buhdlng" tell, a stmplo story ~! ; ............ :- ."~:~;:+)I~;+
¯ . " ¯ s - . . ’ ;." .-S.,;’-.",rehes OO tts Clothing t0.mako.you a ,, . . ’ "~" ’ :L~=: ~I’ J:"

customer. We’don:t-biow the "Btg Horn. ¯ , ,:~ : _ +.+.i~i¢i~)~i~:
buc the "Beqt Cloihlog with Lowe~,t’ - -7~-’- .!= :’::.~

Clothing t~r ~Ien, 5.’entire; Ci/fi/L,-e---~~ ,.. ¯ ......¯:.:,.¯.;¯

A, 0, YATES & CO;,
............... 6tli-& Chestnut Sts.,..

:i~:~:::..

PHILADELPHIA, .:4-:
f.s ?""

i iladelphia weekly PreM ":=
, Treatment! The . +

.I have aequirtd ~rfee,.ooulldence iu + " " " ’ "
,y own l,,,wer tOhea’ alldi,ea,s+ as

nd++u .... ..... ,e,m, the Republieau,-:both neyear:::
¯ ’" , .I ’ * ". mm +,D. +m,,+mm, tbr 81.25, sash.’

:blental ] I-6aler, lIanim on ton, S, ff. :

¯ ." ........ :’_+_ ................. .:. :..L. ." ..... -’ ..... - ........=..3 _-.. +-."

+

",. ,. ’ . , -! ~-

-- t

.+ ........

+-
" __L ....

¯ ¯ . ¯.- . ,’ , ¯ j’.

~-

+ :~i;:i



~tt ""Wizen ~andpa was a l!ttle boy about yourage,’ said he¯
"’He never stayed up later than an hour after

tea ;It w~t~n’t good for little boys at all, his mother
And so. when it waa laxly, sshe would marchhim off to bed--"
"But if she hadn’t, maybe you’d have stayed up

late. like me l"
. "Why, bless you. grandpa never thought of th,tt¯ - befor~t~aldhe.

¯ ’When grandpa was a little boy about your. age," said he,
"In summer he went barefoot, and was happy

as could be ~
And all the neighbors rouud about agreed hewas a lad
Who was a~ good as he could be except when

o hG Was bad--""But’ceptin’ going barefOOt, you were very-
¯ . much like me¯""Why bless you, grandpa’s often th0ughtof

that betorel" ~ald he. -
-el. ~iehola&

m

Ā ~HASTLY FXPEKIMENT,

One antu~n evening of t~e year 1864,
Ed- und La’Pommerais sat in-the-con
demu,.d cell of La Roquette, In Paris.
"lIis armsbound by the usual strait.
waistcoat, he ant, with features pale
and rigid, staring at the solitary candle
upon the table, while against the wall
stood ~ warder; silently scrutinizing his
every movement.

La Pommerais was a aurgcon, abont
thtrty._~oar years of age, his hair dark,

- . yet already gray about the temples, and
he awaited hm death summons for the

_murder of a rich female patient, by
digltaline, with the. intent to possess
himself of her wealth. Despite the

Lathed, the court !,aa refused to ad.
mlt "extenuating circumstances¯" His
frlendshad appealed for mercy, and

¯ the venerable Abbe Crozes had person-
ally Interceded with the Emperor, but
it was deemed in every quarter abso-
lutely neenmary to make a signal ex~
ample of La Pommemis.
-Thezattilffg of muskets upon rise
elabswithout indicated the approach
of someone of importance, and the

grinding of the key .in the lock ronsed"
the prisoner from hls reflections. The
door opened, and the governor of the
4~LII pntPr~d ,~q~_ompan~y~- 12y ~t, ....

:person, whom La Pommerais recogn-
Lk~ as the eminent scientist, Armand
T’elpean.

"~kt’a sign from the governor the
"warder withdrei% and Dr. VelpeAn
was locked in with the ctdprit.

La I’ommerais resigned the only
chair to Dr. Welpean, and seated him.
self upon the narrow bed, from which
so many had been before so strangely
a/~used.from their last slumber. The

¯ light being feehle, the.visitor moved
his sea~ c;u~ ~ tL6.p,;~,,©i that he
might more closely scan his features.
He was just sixty at that date, a~. mem-
ber of the Institute, the author of many

7---brima~ks~n-patho]~d ,-~s--~
scientist, at the height of his fame.

"Sir," said Ve!pean, after a pause,

its work m exactly one-third of a
second; therefore the patient cannot
apprdciatethe shook any-more than
the soldmr can" the Ioss~of a limb from
the passage of canon ball upon the field
of hattie* Any. sensation ’under such
circumstances must be obscure a.nd
dumb. It m true that the knife makes

twowounds; but I imagine that the
rapid ~evering of the neck produces a
swoon more perfect and immediate
than that of the most powerful anms-
theties. As to the involuntary move-
ments of the fleshy body, so suddenly
arrested in its vital processes, they are
but nervous indications, not necessarily
combining pain. The actual suffering
may be alone in the preparations for the
last ordeal, otherwise the ~eparation
of brain and heart should paralyze

"I trust it may be so," replied La
Pommerals, "’yet what if there he some
terribly new agony, impossible to
analyze, in tim sensual disorder pro-
duced by the mstantsneous usurpation
of death?’,

After some momeuts’ reflectic~ ~v
Culprit continued:

"Are the organs of memory and will,
-in man, placed In the-same lobes wheie
we locate them m other animals, and,
if so, aN-they equally confounded by
the passing of the blade? Tfiere are
tales of lips that have articulated after
separation; and it is related of a sailor"
at Brest* who was accidently deeapita-.
*~d on board ship, that he snapped in
twain a pencil.placed between the teeth
a full hoar after the head had been sev-
ered from the body. Was that a mus-
cular act anly, or-an effect of the senti-
ment organs of the brain’? Who can
tell? Before many hours I shah have
known--and forgotten." - .

"’Forggt_~n,_.yes;.but perhaps com-
mhmcated the knowledge," eagerly

.aontinued Doctor Velpean¯ "It re-
mains with you to decide the point; and
,hat brings me dire~ctly to the object of
ny visit."

: "I. limve pra~tie~Vmy"]iart : of*-the-° ]KBIM¯TOOOMn’$kO¯KIN
...... - . ...... ...... ~--- . ... ¯ ......... ’.~., , , ..... . . ~ ..

.tas]~ ~ ¯ succeeded, 78661 , and ~lr. Pent~eoastW. oulqRe-
with ¯ his :rigk~ ’¯ eye he. winked’ serve a Burglar m HIs ~ouse...

thrice... ’ . - .’. - ’-’ [ ’People’orten amuse .t~em~Av0s by;
T’he man of’ science acknowledged"[ tliinking and saying What:theyl believe

his’courage with an. approving smile, ] they would’do if a, burglar broke into
and then made waYfor the executioner ]’the house at .nsght~ of courm~> t~ey

, know very littleab6ut it, and fortu~

the good old priest reading the while a
farewell note from the prisoner’s wife..
La Pommeraia’ eyes filled with tears,
but they were religiously wiped away
by the old man’s pious- fingers. Re-
fusing the preferred glass of brandy,
the prboner rose, and the proce~lon
moved toward the entrance of the
prison. ~ " .

The vast.iron doors:swung back be-

"I do not understand YOU," cried the
~risoner,. amazedly.
¯ "’Monslfar de la Pommerais," said

Doctor ~,relpeau, "In the sacred caus0
of science, w~tch daily claims her
martyrs, ¯ you may, by an act of
supreme abnegation, benefit her and
mankind. You are a surgeon, and are
better fitted than other to collaborate
m aa experiment which may he of in-
estimable value. I believe- It l~ibl~,
by a concentration of will,that you may
exchange with me a ~gn of intelligence
after execution. If you assent, aud
we succeed, you will leave ¯ a memory
in science which may’efface the record

-o~your-soeial-faultP ’
"To what tests do you : propose t~

subject me--arterial,, injection, elec~

fore~ it, and thesoft morning air" swept
into the gloomy building. Tim Place
dc la Roquetts was guarded by. a cor-
don of cavalry, and within them, sur-
xounded by a half.cirole of gsnsd’
armes, whose swords-were instantly
drawn and held ~n ga~d~ as tha proces-
sion appeared, ares~ tl~e grlm engine of
the law.

Beyond the mounted troops arose tile
surging cries of the debauched crowd,
that hadkept-v_tglL all mght for the
ghastly spectacle of the morning¯ Ruf-
fians clung to the chimneys, while at
the windows 0f the taverns women
dressed in the tawdry dancing silks of
the previous evening quaffed bad
champagne still with their black-coate~i’ companions. Sparrows hopped

nervously from twig ~o- twig, as .if
greatly disconcerted by this unwonted
assembiag~ Inthe early hours.

Grim and stark rose the ~uillotine.
¯ ~he knife gleamed coldly, and away in
the sky beyond a single star twinkled
faintly, like the l~st spec~r of hope, and
faded out.

To the prlsenor, around and above,
there was nothing but glittering.-..steel,
but he nerved himself strongly for the
end. ----~- ..........................

As he was fastened to the plank, he
kissed the crucifix, and a knot of his
own hmr which the p.lest lind gath-
ered at the toilet.

"Couragel" the old man whispered

upon the sufferer’s check.
As the plank was dexterously p~ut

into position. L~ Pommerais saw
Doctor V’elpean at the promised
post.

The whole platform shook with the
thud of the knife, but the sound had
not ceased to vibrate ere the severed
head was in W’elpean’s hands.

The face was somber aud livid, the
eyes open and distraught, the brows
twiste, l into a" horrible grimace, the
teeth locked, and the lower jaw yer~
quivered.

Loud and distinctly the fmh~nf.i~t ,,~__
toted the questio~ a~reed upon into the
ear; but although fortified to his task,
a tremor crelit through ~reipean’s flesh.
as the right eyelid closed slowly, while
the left gazed distinctly into the ex-
perimentalist’s face. ----

"In Heaven’s name," cried the elec-
trified Doctor.- "Againt the sign
~alni"

Twice the eyelid had moved.; Now
the ]ashes slightly wavered, as if with
an nstounait~g effort, but the lid did
not move. and iu another moment his
face was rigid.

The executioner took the head and
p1..,eod it ae~mr, iin~ to CUStom ,between
the legs of the trunk. , -

In a few moments more. as the surg.
ing crowd d.~spersed, Doctor Velp~an
-fell-baCk-decree m d-in-hzs-carr4age~-and-
La Pommereis was.already on his’. last
j0umey to the cemetery of M0nt Pa-
mRSSe.

"IrwMlnot be so insincere aS to -offer triclty, or--" -: .... - Th’e Colonel’8 Bet; .....
-ybu ~0iid01ence upon your. positinni for, - "To none of these," interrupted the
alt~(hgh &y doom may be men-~- physician.- "Yourbody shall-be re-
tueS.,than yours, the disease from spected;but when the. knife falls, I
which I suffered.condemns me assared-

will be at your side: and rapidly a~I
can I shall grvaV your head_ nn,! e_)
distinctly in your ear, "If you remem-
berour-covenant, close yo’ur right ’eye-
lid three times, the left remaming
open.’ If by thisactlon of the palpe-
bra nerve you prove that’ you under-
etandme, you will revolutionize our
Co~luslo~S", and be recorded as a bene-
factor, instead, of a criminal." ¯
¯ At this astoundln~ request, the eyes
of La Pommerais .dilated, and after .fi:
pause hereplled: ...... , ..... -=- =::/:

"Cometome that morning, and I
wfiigive-#~ff my answer." ’
" "I thank you,, said Velpean, and.

_bo~ingXo-~e-prlsoner, he- disappeared.
at the door,~aa t.ho warder rea~umed
i|ls watolsful attitude, .then La’Pom-
¯ metals threw himself on the bed, to
reflect as well as he might °upon the
gimsuy-~or~ men*~--- ----7"-- :- --
--. On the.-(0urth .:.mornmg=there~fftsr-~
about ha~-past five o,clock, the gov-
ern0r of the-prison, accompanied by
an officer of the court and the
Abbe ~rozes, " entered the condemn~
cell. ¯ / ’ . .....

5udden.ly shaken fr.omeleep, ’tlle
’pr~tler~kn’e~;=that I~ishour had come,
and rising,:hedres~ed himself rapidly.
-For a-few minutes he _st~ke..~wlth (he
good abbe, Who had for - years enjoyed
a~bmye ~putati0n for strengthening
and ~Z-;t.hOSO- in" the -sup~me
agony. ___His eye ’then fell_ on the
auxlcuS̄ fa~’~of:D-ootor Vel~-~au, .lind
~e-said: .....

- - --ediy--t~z~l~--tbe--nex~-two
years. Therefore, as men whose-hours
am humtered, let us proceed to bnsl-’
ne~ aa quickly as we can."

"Has my appeal been rejected then?"
gas~ped La Yommerals.
’. ,~’I.fe~ so,,’ replied the doctor,
"but you have yet a few days before

: you."
: r The-prisoner shuddered~ and the cold

sweat started on his brow; y_et .w!th~_an_
" --~ ff~-rt- h~-gd-d ed: .......... ,.
’ ""Well, so be it. I am ready. The

~oner, perh.aim tim better¯"
...... LVelpeap, drawmga lance~ from hm.
---~~t~ s-dh-t-tlse Jacket at/the wrist, that

he mi,’~ht place bis finger on the con-
.. demfidd mah’s pulse, mid afler .a min,

.=y - u~6~6ndid~f6-d~fi~ ~.0fi-ffffU~d.; -7-
"Yoti a~e possessed ofcoolne~ and

_ -- -.Meterminat|ow,-very-- rare- trade.r-, mlc..~
circumstandes~ and these render, the
proposiflon~:came te make an easier
I~S]L"

"I am all attel~tion," rePlied La
Pc.minerals

~,’~ a medical~tudent yourself, you’
¯ "~ntl~J~0 -:ttwgre, ’~= easd- thb- eolentist,
¯ ’[h~itone of the most eurloas physio~
logioal quest~0ns.k as~ ~ Wltether morn-
pry lingers In .the human brain after
ite ~paratlon from the-human_body?’,

.~.Thep~ls0ner shivered-el_3ghtly at this
zeference’- to -his Immediate fate~
b,.t- l~OmP~i~=-" r0~0vet’iog,=, he :xe.

, . pqed:=- .... , ........ .- __

to put"th6trprMo~ion~ te
actual experlenee.’ £n discumious on.
sUCh subjects," however, it is. usual for
each speaker t~ assume and .’assert that
he would act with ordinary common
sense, Jf not with some degree of cour,
age. Very seldom, indeed, eau a. m~n
be found whd will admit that !1o. would
"eondgct himself like a mise’rabl~ w~k’."

ling in the presence of~ a thief. . Some¯
clergymen, however, appea~ to enter-
taln differsot ideas from common peo.
ple in reference to matters of this ~rt.:!
Hugh O. Pentecost~ a mlssionary
preacher,made a remarkable a~atement
in the course of a sermon at Newark,
lq. J., as to what he would do ln--cas~
a thief got Into his dwelling, "If I
knew.aburglar=was In my home at
night," he said, °’I would go to him
with a light, unarmed, and talk to him.
as I would a friend whom I desired to
help. w he then desired to take my
goods I would make no protest, nor
would I cause hm arrest. I would fol-
low him to the door and invite him ~o
call again." And ~.lie’reverend gen~le-
man went on to say that if Mr. Luca,
the Brooklyn groc.er, had acted la this
manner, he would be livingto-day and
his ~nt would not have been.
hues.

It ~s very difficult to argue with a
man who talks like this, says the 2qew
York ~ua, because there is no common
-ground-ora~reemenc-upda which the
dlscusslou can begin. ¢ But a few
questions and illustrations may serve to
show the lOllyof such withy washy
utterauces. Suppose Mr. Peli~cost
w,~ living in lndia, ali,ihs Would w-ake

-up some fine night and found a tig,r
in his dwellings_ 3Yuul t he take a
light, like Lady ~Ltcbctli, attLi go up to
the tiger unarmed, and begin tLmn and
there to try to t~-ne and domesticate
the be2m~? ..... ~,~ ̄  ....... ~, ..... -"
good people who think it is just as
wrong to be’cruel to aidmaL~ as it is to
be cruel to men; and doubtle~S--~]t~y_
aN right, if the crueltreatment is need-
le÷sly inflicted. Bu~ when_ a’- meets a
rattlesnake in his path he does_not give
the reptile an opportunity t~ strike, in
order to ascertain-whether-the ereatuN
may not be good enough to run away
if let alone, if he Is a roanof sen,e he
take effective measures~t once to avert
the possJbllity of evil¯ T,te time to
argue with It burghtr or would-be mur-
derer-is-when-we-imps ze~-d~d h;m
powerless to do evil, and the place to
reform" him is In prison. This mis-
sis,tory clergyman doclnres that he
would let his imaginary burglar take
his property without making-Kay pro-
test. Well;suppose a burglar- instead
of coming after iris prop.’rty, came af-
ter one cf his childrzn, like the Calf
fornia bandit Morales, who~m abduc-
ti~n, f a beautiful young ~irl from her
fath-r’~ hou-e near San Diego was N-
p ,l’k~l recently? If he wotild let the
burglar go so readily, or rather with
a, iuvi~ion to-~,~i~ - aga4a~-~t~:c
sue case, why not in the other? .......

-T-h e--Forest --Pa~tt ~h e Parls
. . ExDosltion .........

Among the marvels of the Exposition
~s the pavilion of the: Executivē  De-

_ pat" ment of Forestry on the Trooader0,.

~at~ w~-e
and those who
understand all.

here in the shade
nade; where they

bustle of ::..,’
i,.L . ,?..:

interior .. ’,
tmao0n, lighted,; ,.

from abe*e,, and surmuh<~ed by.¢olumnsi=
are superb trec-truuk~

Inpaire of the ~me #gecies,
form. frames fo.rl as
.Whloh are collected the .different .al-t~le~
made’outof the varlou~.@oods:" ’. ’"’.’"

lq’ear the chestnut treed weregathered
stave~’ (tulm; .pails ’ and floorlog; ..tl~.. ¯ ’ . "
lareaxes had ’churn. and’ -bowls;-the. ,.-’
alders,kegeforcement~, w6odenshoe~ " r’ "

guitar handles and tops; thebeech had ’~ "
sab0,ts, heels and Sole~ of galoshes,. =
porri0gers, bread shovels, pack sad dl~s : ’.-
and saddle J~ows;. the diffe¯rsnt pities " ,

_have.baskets,_wcocL foc-p~tcki~ .... .~. -:
lamp lighters, buugs=for-b~irrels, to-
gether with felt and bagging; the.flr h .ad‘
washt ,be, date boxes, oars and caryed- .- * :
toys. Between the linden trunks.wa___=
found well and capstan-ropes,, wood for
brushes and hoops; between the maples
tool handles, teeth for rakes, spigot’
¯ ~:ns; the wild cherry had .p’~ floe .
~abets,~.canes and parasol stlcks;:the -
pear tree, carved furmture, chests, .... -
veneering; the walnut,=gun-e/:mflk and -- . .
e~rrisge ~.nel~ Near,he ~l~es web’s .:~
collected yokes, masthoops" shafts, flail . -.
handles~ .ranl~, naves of wheels; neax.
the oaks axe casks" bitrreis and flooring;.
around thecork oahs.a~ hung coles, " .
rosaries ot corke and life-buoys -’.These ’
collections, arranged as trephles .and
hemldicdevlce~ serve as entet~aiulng .......
obJec~ lessons. ¯ ’ -.-

In th0 centre were the machlneswhlch ¯ .
saw, hew,’.split.’and’ ~nrk wood, and

¯ fOrm, --A f0Uiitifiii g]i ~i~Fd-fL’o-m"amb~g -
the rooks m~dqern% anti here and.them _
were snspeu, ed sta~a’ Imrns, boars’
heafls, akin~, ftlrs, white deer, squirrels
and other denizens of the.~fursst, entre-
fully st :fled, aud group~l arou’ d.

Oil Lho fi~t floor were anan~ed the
g]a~’case~ containing the he~btriums
a d forest tree seeds h~re, also were car. . - --
I~mlzed woods, collevti0ns of injurlou~
in:,eute, ikara~itic tnngi, and a complet~

_foresmi btbliwJraphy. =

Incidents In:Alexander, Hamllton*s
Life.

Deters AMxand.er Was 13 years’of age
he was placed in the office of a West In-
dia merchant. He was very precocious
"and developed a remarkable htmine~ ~-
~capacity. Be gained Iris llrst lesson In
composition from writing business
letters for the firm, and tliese letters are
841~_tO..~_ rom~telrttl~le for one ~c ya’.:r,g.
He also contributed to the pre~ at one
time giving an account of a hurricane
tlmt vmlted tlie’ tfland, which was so

this fashion:

s buslnees, will-not whtne almut

_ . .¯ ,..

- ’ " ’, ’h’xw~.wDo SCOTOn snon~ BnEAD.--Wa~me’s ’.
¯ d I .Re] :Farmer r:at the end recipe:reads-thus:-One-poundofbutter, -.: :
I .whose ~lfe, Janec m of the sea,on.- A th of grass two pounds of flu#, and a liszt pO]~Ur: L ~ :

of 1 n,,wr ~ein~ d:with willl~,of~soasa i--- " ’, _of~iftedsugar,~ndfrom ~hepropor-’..:.::
how anything ;he~sn ~’¢ , mldom . Ca,,as. ~Theadvice ;uta--~tl/e ticnsyou used Ipre:ume.y:,Useparatod. ’

has a chance to adminmter a. ,bulm or tops r~ eden as~be ft’ost has killed them the recipe h to quarters,, but, m~_de a
.... It .was ) r critical, habit, but one ia erroneous;.unless ithe: term are cut tt~ mistake in the quantity’of sugar., ~ou ’

! came, and he did |least Indic~tion of frost, the L YO0~ used two cups t f. floUr, a half cdp of
dlffioult to keep. ’~ sugar, you see. is half the "

TheY bad’been .to Boston ahd other Holland tity 0f only

: Fred .~perted for work¯ the inext too heavy.

( ’ mining. He
the’ bottom, didn’t .y a

sweeping, dtulflng~.clearln¢.npt,taking buthe~,~Cheeks-,gSt red, and her hand
away boolm,,.naxrying_ off ~ waste paper.~ was trembly When she gave the points-
etc.. In a short time- the stere looked.~ dish to Grandm~ end took me Into the
it never-did before. Hewas the first shod and lifted me into a. big tub ~)f

¯ .thet~.In~the .men,ring. nnd.th~t !ast at water .......... :..~ : .; ;. ,-’ ,-~ ~. - : :v
". ’l~ghK!! ~-~He~rnever: a~od: .~wha ~’te~d0 I soaked and~0aked,-,: ~ll tho rest of

next, but found, somethifig, to do until the fOlks were eating dinner, but I was
....new work was assigned. ’ " LHe-kept hb .too seared "~o behungry, and then 1.was

month~ shuf~, his eyes and ~ open, tired. .. I .beheve I shduld have cried,
and his feet and thoughts active. The but I knew Dick would have thought I

¯ fifth: weeR-4hey-.:raised-him to $5 and wasps ’if raid cat," if’he hadn t dared to-
gave him work above.four other youths say so. - ~ "

.. whom he found~thet~.. ¯ Atthe end or After a while they took me out of the
-~our months he was raised to $12 a tub,’ and l wasdreseedand sent up tothe

week withoutasking it.. ’- , . table with my back hair in a wash-
¯ " "Red went from the high echool into lm~vl- ’ My ri[bbon was all spoiled,, of

im officeat $3 a week. They told him course, and I couldn’t see the company
plainly that.t~em"was.no probability Of that day:.-.=Port.?.and Tranaeript.

" promotion, and ..n0boY:bad: been pr0- .... ’ " -- = = ¯
m0ted, for ¯twelve ye~r~ but there Was " HOW New Yc)rkers ar6 Housed:

:!: ..... a.po.,blblllty,_,.There, was nothlnglabout
, lain that waft:promising.. He had not - ~amllies residing In the great city of.

Kood high in ech0ol, was n0t ag0od .New York ai’e varJously housed and
¯ penman~ was not strong physically; out domiciled.. Very many occupy an en-

he went to work with the full determi- tire-dwelling of from’ten to twenty
__ nation that he would:"get:there.’~ . rooms, for the most part as tenants~ but

A fewd g.Y~ a~ter the senior member by far the greater number, though
¯ tf the’ill"To-’caw him:going to the post~ well-to-do, ’live in fiats, acompamtively

tffice, and he was :sodelighted with his. late.introduotion.
~viden~ intent to boom the mail bnsl- . A flatsonsists of the requisite acc~m-
imet that ~ hesaid to’his ~sbci/ttes: "I m0dations-fo~ily-ona single

~h there wee some way to label Ben floor. They are "variously constructed
q’hia boy is from the house of-- & ~’ amt-usually contain from seven to ten
It is worth ecmetbing to have such an rooms, including kitchep and hath
exhih~tion o£ business cn tlie street." room. Many of the better class are

ln-the-2¢ourse--of.-a--few~moarlm rented cemple~!y fur n’m_hed. ̄ .~ach
another boy was "socured~ and Ben was starry has its complement for one or
given $6, until’, in less thafithree years, more . families independently of the
he was having $20 a week, .making a uthers.. There are often as many as
place for himself by the way ho did eight or ten stories or series of fiats.
e~erything. In those three years a The more modern and costly ones are
thou~mnd other boys iu Boston had steam heated throughout, with separate
~h~nged from place to place, and were l,a~senger and truck add baggage elewa-
¯ ~dl ~..-.~kln~ for it3 or $4 a week. tom which respond to the touch of the

-" ----Th~--boy Who is merely al~ pffice boy electric bu~ton. All ~ho hotmehold ~up-
will never be promoted, neither wiil_hs plies are received by an attendant m
lsho is.above being an office ;boy, who the hasemefit, aii~eTevated .without
Is lazy, indifferent, talkative, sulky, confusion, by steam power, warned by
moody, meddlesome, envious, jea!0us, a-timely signal, and the household re-

-. Itt~tid of doing fi~ore than his thaN. fuse and offal are in like manner sent
tad bound-not, to earn mo~e tha~ he is down, to be seen-no-more.

¯ paid for, He_wllLpr0mote who makes The next in order, in a descending
. hinmclf equal to every emergency; who scale, is’ the al~’ tment house, usually

oooupymg a twenty-five foot ln~ with a’ " ~ .loves work, learns how to work, how t~
..... -’ " . ’ ’bO che~erful and loyal, .l:,nding a hand narro~ hall ruuumg through the mhl-

~! everywhere; whu puuq brains, into hh dle, and two sets of apartments on
. _---2EW.. 0r "I~, Who__~ets n s :’itead save hb either ha ,e0nsisting of from fotir to

- heels;t, wbo "will work- anywhere,’at five-rooms. The upper floors are sub-
auy time, ut anything, without .Corn- ?tentmlly tim ~m~ thA ehtaf d~ffere.~

- ¯ _ ....... plainK .
being that above the ground floor the

.~ hall space is thrown into Um two front
Our Shl oreok~!n the Barnyard. and back rooms, tile entrances to whlch

................... aN at an obtuse angle.
¯ .- . As a general thing, all flat and apart-

]ark’~uddle exound~-mb neighbom dropped in a~d began a con- obtain~d. - Narcissus of the
o0r, and’~my~shoes were Versatiou. . . , : Polyanthus section ,are. of uncertain
that they went"ke-jelk- "Be’n to Boston, hey ye, BMnkms?" hardiness, and a good layer of litter

z Z walked~ I knew I had "Ye~" " --- - -. ~. will make them mbre sure ......
no r~a’~ wait "Miss Blenkin~ go ’long~’ "

"Urn’hum." . .i
"How’d ye like it, Mls’ Blenkins~"
"LItws sakel" .snapped out..Mrs.,

]~lenklns, "Everythin"l see there was
jest,, frightfulI" ,,

¯
.’ Ibelleve are, Mary Jane, ’broke, in
Fsrmer. Blenki~s. "Ye wa’nt doin’
nothin’ the whole day but titoppln’ in
front of lookin’ glassesl"

Matter o£ Form.--Mr, Hardcaeh--
W.ell, sir, what induced you to/tontine
that I would giye m_lll~’__consent to my
daughter’s man:y~ you~- ".

I I¯ .De Gall--Pardon me, my sear s r,
wasn’t so foolish as to imagine anything
of the kind. I merely asked for it as
a matter of form. If you refuse we
shall marry without it, that’s ~IL

a

A New Breed.--Dog ~Fancier--Yes,
Madam, I have all kinds of dogs here.
Is there¯ any particular breed you
wish?

Old Lady (who reads the papers).--
Oh, any thing that’s fashionable. Lemme
see an .ocean greyhound"

Wife--I believe that more women
than men go to heaven.

IIusband--You do? What makes you
think so?

Wife--Women live better than men.
Husband~l grant it, Mary, but there

is one thing that leads me to think
there are very few women~n.~e other
side. ’ " "~,.

Wife--What is that? . -
Hnsband~It is spoken of as the si-

lent shore.

.... Bred--In--th-e .Bone.-~Johnnie;- what
did the angel say to Abou Ben Ah-
dem?W---

"Peek abou."
"H’m. And what did Ben Adhere

say?"
"That he Adhere again."
"Johnnio, what’s .your father’s

llli U,[~"~ ’ ’

"Mark Twain Burdette."
And then the tsacher understood.

A Diminutive Farmer.--~Lrs. Bas-~
corn (rushing into the house with 
scrsam}--For meroy’a sakel Ebenezer
Is down in the pasture, and the bull is
goring him.

Dressmaker (indistinctly through
half a dozen plns)--In’deedl I didn 
know as there was enough material in
Mr. Bascom for that.

Tr’Jth r-~.,~,,^,, tC ~r,;~h.--,.,io~,r,,.~,----
"Has any one called, James?"

Servant--"One ieddy, mum."
"Did she ask for me?’ "

~"Shementioned yer name and de-ribed ye as about forty. I said it

"Quite right. Here’s a quarter,

late with their bloom
finish in the window

bzd/o/us.--Take uP the: bulbs when
theflowerin~ is over, unless it is wished:
to ripen seed, when they may be .left
later. Most- of the fine ~rta pro<lute
numerous bulbleta- at’the base of the
large bulbs: Save these carernlly, mid
label-them, as they come ~rue. to name,
while seedlingd do not..

OuCtin#s should ’ be" made’of IIeilo-
tropes, Geramums and other beddlug
plants that have grown too large to be
taken up.

Ornamenta! Ehzub.~.--In soil where
water does not stand in wJnter, this
month is an excellent season for plant,
Lug ornamental shrubs. For a smaq
collection the following kinds are

the sa~e quantity of butter
and a quarter of a cup of sugar. Put
the butter into a bowl, and beat .~t um
til creamy,, ihen work into It,: or as :
Wame say.% "Ulueez~’?.__into it, the
~tLven quantity (,f flour, and..then the’.
sugar.(granulatedl and a dozen almonds
blanched, and choppeil very fine. ~tx
all Well together, take p-rtious of it and
shape with the hands into cakes a half
inch thick. Bake ~n a slow oven.

NEW ENGLAND ~QUASI[ is now’in
market and a delicious vegetable, it is
when rightly prepared. Titey cost~ from
15 to 20 cents, and a half a one ,makes
a dinner dish, If rightly prepared it is
a cross between a mealy sweet potato,
mashed dry, and a chestnut. Cilt the
squash in half, take out the seeds and
their flbrot~s covering. ~et one half
by.f~ranother day. Pare off the rind
fL0m the other and cut-in-small-pieces.-=.-.
Steam for two hours. If you have to

among the very. best~ ffdgela .roses, boilit* Instead of steamFng~Iet-th-em-~-7~
Vtbwrnum, pb~zatam, Jal~n Quince, but little water, aud let. it cook very -
Golden BelI, ~ydrangea pantcuMta, [ dry. ’ Mash fine or run through, a co-
various spireas, .DeulZa, cren~a and lander. For aqnart or more allowa

piece of butter the size cf an egg, a~ract~¢s, Flowerlng Curm..nt, C~)’can=
thus,: Forsythi~/- or t~olaen ~eli, or tablespoonful of salt and a saltspoon-
Sharon, single and double, Japan Judas ful of pepper. Serve very hot it must
tree. Purpie.Barbe~..ry..a#¯d.~V..l~!~. F.r.Lng.e.. he mealy, lik 0 potatoes, (~: it is ~Ut dew:
tree.

INFLITENCE~.OF "I~URE A1R.--A
dairy at Frankfort-on-the-Main made
the following valuable observations.
They kept in a standard stable eighty
Swiss cows, extraordinarily well fed and
treated. In’the years 1878 to 1879,
prlor to the mtrodution of a ventilation
system, the same yielded; on an average
per cow, 3.700 litrss in 1877, same
amount in 1B78, and 3,716 ILtres in 1879.
Subsequent to the introduced ventila
tion the amount of milk yielded, the
food being the same, was as follows.’In
1880,..4,050 lit~es milk per head; m ~
4,152; )n 1882, 4,354 litre& " " ¯ - :
¯ [A litro is a fraction over a quart.

These cows, therefore, furnished a little
more than ten quarts a day per head in
the earlier years mentioned; but after
the introduction ofa preper~ system of

right.

VteOETA.BLE ~kRROW MARMALADE
--Peel the marrow, and cut it into
pieces about three-quarters Of an inch
square, gave ready ,a strop st DroWn
sugar and Water (two pounds of’~sUgar
to five pints of water}, and let the.mar-
rows steep on this for two days;- then
strain it off. gave another sirup of
loaf sugar, thinly pared lemon rind and
juice, cayenne and well-bruised ginger
(taking one pound of sugar, one ounce
of ginger, one grain . of cayeune and
two lemons to each pound of vegetable
marrow). Lay the~marrow in this and
set it over a clear fire* When it be~---
to clear add a little brandy,.and when
it le quite transparent the preserve l~
made.

To~zx~o’ CAa’8tl~.--Medium size~
ventilation, they gave Over eleven quits round tomatoes ate best;.wash ap wipe.

nearly twelve quarts a day for the¯third nlash through :a colander. Then to one
¯ year. ~vidently cows need fresn mr gallenof the tomato ~ut f0ur~i table~
as much as numans.j " spoonfuls.of salt, thtx~’ tablespi)onfuis

_ _ _.’~" ¯ " . ¯ of whole blackpopper, one’tablespoon.:
A JSIT OF I~WRAL L~OSPEL.--An un- ful of whole, allspice, two tablespoon-

known writer truly declares that the fuls of best ~E0gIIsh mustard, two tabJe-
successful farmer need wrong no man~l.sPconfnls of. ground horsenidish~ two
w t at ne wlns as. a mrmer ~s ~rom ~ a- ] tablesm)onfuis, of-onlo, ~ i chSpped .fine,
tare; co-working with her laws, as a ,,=,-,- -,~dnJ~C ¯

. . . . . ’ ..... ..... [ two tablespoonfuls of ground ~--t,~,
gooa mrmer must. in u~m a ~;nrtstt:!n Itwoof celery: se’ed;" two :of.. mustai~
farmer must see that he I~ nece~ariiy I seed Ihree l~,e nods ot reel ~nner
a ~o.worker wlth the Creator. blea n. I cboppeu-- fine,A_oneground nutmeg. ~ - B~o~I ;
other avocations may be; he must be, t v f rw five hours. When C0ol.:. . . briskl, our .....
Not all the ~mnea ,n t.l,a w0r]d C~ ~dd’abaif pound-of best brown sugar
make the tiny blade-of-grass. Ithes and one plnt ot pure cider -vinegar.
life, which defies anaylysis, and escapes Bottle the next day’after making. "
in 1~solvmg the ~r~ss blade to its or- . . = -
iginal elements. But by studying theee ~n~TCE MFdkT.--~On0 pound of ~h
the farmers can make two blades" of beef ton~.ue, boiled and chopped fine,
grass grow where one grew originally.
He takes the small fleldso~ grain that one poun~ of suet, picked and choppedflne~ one l~Und of apples, paredz cored : -
Nature. gives, and doutle~s or quad- and’chopped, one pound of ra~’ .-

sioned, oneand a half pounds of cur,_.f._
rants, washed, half a pound of .cl tron~
eilced fine, one and a half peanua of

vividly described as to attractattention. "--
It was co’haidere~1 that tomething, must
be done for so bright a boy with a view
tO giving him education. Hm ’friends ¯
and relatives furnished the fundaand -----~:= ¯ :

|he was sent to America, where he
arrived in 177"2, landing at Bostofi,.
whence he proceeded .to New_York.
Aftera brief conrse of study at.:Etiza,
bethtown, ~. J., he ~entered--Klng’s

We were. both dressed up. in our
white .rnllldd-~-aprons, or I was: my
brother Disk didn’t wear them any
more.. Neither did I vetX’ -often~they
made a deal of w~king. But-we were

¯ goingto have company that day; Uncle
George wa~ obnd~-~-d=he was going to
bring AuntLuoy. Of course mamma

i iii,...,

wanted. US to look nice, ~O she gavo ue

.~!i_ .

.ha.bath and put-on oar white em-
broidered oMlars and new shoes. My

.-" thoes We-re~lovely. They had light
green kid inside, and t0Ascls on the
~ont~. . --

meat houses have separate coal depo* Wa~nr~you, mnm.,
siterios ~ i~_tha_basement or cellar for
e~-~t2 James." c, ruples’ them. All this is matter of so

After apartments come tenement "Thank ye, mum. I said ye wen common¯ occarence that men cease to
houses of which no general description over fifty, mum." " wonder at its marvellousness. Talk,t ’ ’’can be given, as̄ they follow no general . Jamesl I take a month s notice, about disbelief in m!raclesl The
Inn in construction and arrangement .........’P ¯ " ’ t ¯ Dot--farmer ares m miracle working m

Many of.them am simply houses which Gree y Wrou_g Aga n.--Little ¯ nearly evervthin~-hedoes.
have fallen ifito disuse by prior occu. "Mamma, dldn ~. papa ~.ay ~enera~ , . ~ o ...
pants, owing to netghborbood and other ] Greely ~remcted ,mgn wines zor. ~.o- I Tn~. CH]ff.AP~.ST. DISInFECtAnT.~-
changes, and by a kind of enforced de-_[_day?" -.M~mma-- x.es, my uear; ne [ The nitrate of lead is the cheapest dis-
generacy, been given over to the only [ read it ~L_tne p~,,per..:- ~. . ..... _1 infectant known that fulfils its intent.
nsd wltlch they can be made to serve. [ Little ~ot--’ Wen, mey m n ~ mgn a~ I It is made by dissolving half a dram of

~c!us!w!y !~!!ar, ~ma I;-;s~ o,v,,, ~t~ u,~,. - - . then dissolve two drams of common
colored, and again we are glad to say -- ’ - ’. ~= ,,.i,. ,,.o salt in eight : or ten quarts of water.
seine:of the bet, er class German The .New ~pitz.---J~e .--_~lna~-a~ -When- both-areth~r~lY-diase~-lV-ed-~o--dV
--IVis-n~to~y,~hat in hundr~ls handsome dog you have there. What the two.mixtures togas,her, and when

college (now Columbia).

of these lower order houses, vast popt/-
lations are huddled together more like
pigs in a pen-than as becomes intelli-
_gent~human beings, and it m surprising
that the health roll ef these neighbor-
jmods_hns-elear-a.~ the-rel~)rts.indicate.--

She Settled It.--Tho little 7-year-old
,1; ughter of" a 10d~llng" idtysiexan in a
neighboring city heard ths question as
to what flowex’ would make the be~t
national emblem discussed at. consider-
able length only the other day by a-
party of guests at her father’s dinner
table. Each.guest__h~l__ given an
opinion and supported it with the cus-
t)mary arguments, when suddenly the
lit.tie girl woke up. " " ." "Papa, she said, "J know what I
think Would’be the best’national em-
blem."

"Well, Josephine," said th0 fatherv&t ,~ - -"what is it?
She answered with ar~ air of relief, as

if glad tO have, tho’~uestl0n definitely
settled:

-. Thechestnutl . " .... --

---Sorlbbler-’---Whedis -that--xeview of
my novel coming out, Scathe~ .Sda%her (professional’ critic )’--~ell;. 
fell the truth, I have not read it yet.
--St rtbble r----Y-et~when--I=brou ~h t~tho
book to you you assut~ me that you
would loose no time in reading it. ’

Scather--So I dld~ ,Well,’l h’ave lost
no time inrcading it ycK -

breed-is it?" Boston High School the’sediment-has-settled you have a
~raduate (embarrassed) -- "That[
That’s a saliva dog."

. Night Work GenerallY.~Mr. Suburb
¯ ~Uncle-’Rastuw I-wish -you’d -go ovel"-

to my place and clean out .my heu-
house;" " "Uncle ’Rastus (with agrln)
¯ ’Whatl in broad daylight; eah~?"-’-’---

m

Lady of the House--You’re late to-
day.

Iceman--Yes’m; I’m around alone
to-day. ~y assistant’s laid up in the
hospltaL..-_" .... _,,

"What’s the matter with him ?.
"He wasltaking the bill into a house

yesterday when the tongs slipped, an’
.~he bill feR:on hiS leg an brokeit.

A Losing Game¯̄ --George--~-’You
seem devoted tb that old lady¯ you were
with. Is she a near relative?"

.Gus.~.’Histl I’ll tellyou how it is.
She m the mother of Miss Beautie, and

¯ i~-ve-always-heard-that-the-neaz~t-way-
, zto a girl s heart isthrough her mother a

That’s why I’m ~o-sweet--on the old
lady. See?"
. .. Gecrge--"Hum__P_hl Yes,, I see. I
.play ed-that---game,.-: f~ "l ~e ~-- I =
’ ~mmt,_"
-~Gu~--TCYes, and you married th-e-
gill, dAdn~t~you?"

George--"True. But the old lady
took such a fancy to me that she has

pail of clear fluid which is the saturated
solution of the chloride of lead, A
-pound of nitrate will" make several
barrels of th_~kL

T~IE nearly introduced bees, the Car-
niolans, seems to be growhag in popular

- favor~---2kn-old-beek eeper,--wl ~-lma-~.ied.
all sorts of .... bees, has tried

brown sugar, one large nutmeg, grated,
one tablespoonful each of salt, aRspiee, -
cloves and ginger, all ground, the juice
of three sour oranges and the graft1
rind of on0, one quarter of a -pint--of .....
brandy, one and a half pints of sweet. -.
wine* _Mix the orange juice, wine and
brandy and pour the other tnm’e~lt~n-~

t ,’’~PmKA HV~, --Cut two onions.
11 nw-. put-tlrem-I ~cepa~Wit h--thW--- ~
same quantity~6~lgxd, and turn on the"
fire till theybecome :~ellow.---Add-a --
scant teaspoonful of tobacco (a~es~nco
of red pepper) and three teasl~onfuisof
flour.. Cut two fowls into:quarters.
Put them into the 8~ucepan4L_~lth_t._.h.~:
livers and the giblets.___E~L-.to ’taste~
Cover the whole with cream. Close the
saucepan tight, .and let it simmer tH’
-the-fowls-are-done "

the CarnlolanEfor two seasons, and CANNED DA.MSONS.~-TO Call--d~o
says he .-finds them always ahead with. sons pick over and prick the skins~pl~
a nice crop of. surplus,, houey. He says I pan a syrup uy-allowing to every threein G~autngs. i lind them peaceable, I quartsof fruit a quarter:or a poqnd of
industrious and ~ery prolific; they [ sngarand a gill Of. water. ~Wh. en the- -
gather but little propolis, and, so lards [ sugar is die, Ireland_the_water mb!o0d
mY experience goes they winter better[ warm put in the plums and heat Mowly
thimthe Italians.’ ......... ---" |-~-- a-boLL .:- They--~hould bollfor five-: ....

¯ .. , .. , , ...... | minutes, afar, t!]ey, have. filched- the
E~SmAOi~ milk.is objected to by one:] boiling point~ .but n0t too.fast., ~Fitl up.

of the largest dairy cdmpanies in ion- I the jars:with the ecaldin[[plums to the--7
don, the Belgravla. Itwouldaot~renew [ brim.. Pour ̄ over̄  the sb~lding syrup "
any contracts for the winter unlces the until the juice runs over.-~ Screw oa

-the-lids or seal-the- corks immedmtely~ ....
while all.is hot. .. -~roducers would agree not to feed en-

lags. It claim~that such milk smelt
str0ng when the-railway cans were
~pei~ed~--~d ~tas~d~nk~ ~n~-lt-~,~r
xetUroed -,by-~nhinerons-- cnstomers~ttr
whose warm London houses its often-
sloe nature seemed to develop.

tiou has been taken-b-~-th~Vtctorian-
-(~£h~tralia) Depar t~b-nt’-o f -A~,riculturer.
A" staff of teachers, with all the imple-
ments of butter and cheese making,
travel from .plac6 to placa-’-~:~:each

been living with me e~er since:" place a course of several days’ instruc-
: Jet:sey__Trait~ --City Girl (on th0 . : i __ _. zion in the best aud latest methods of

f-a(m}--"Isn’t t~t red cow over there -A Fortunate.man.-7’~Yesfl’ said th~ dairying is:gone through, all that is
a Jersey, Uncle? ,, stranger, I have mace over.g2,000 this z’equired0f the farmers bem~-a.supply

Uncle Hayeeed~ No !ndeed, What year by parachute nes~nm. ,, of milk and. cream for the purposes of
makes ye think that’s a ffersey_cow?" ’?You are a nallo0mP~.enr,, uemonstration ...... "_ .......

City Girl--"Weil, it doos’nt seem ~o ’*No, I am an unu~rta~er. ̄ ¯
-,, ~. _.

care about the mosquitoes and flies as ’. " = = " ’ 1 " .... r I ~ ooD~-~ say.tna~ mumx more.man
much as the other cows do She seeins I ’ Bobbs (severely)--I loaned yet/the I one.half the moss on the t~.growsgn,^~. .... .t ~,..~ ,, " ¯ , - /beok,but:dldn’t-"~xlmctyoutO keepit I.the .northern side, thatthe, l~-od.~.]e-~t

~.~ .,~a~ w ,u~,,.= . ’ [ ~waya- I diditrconfldentlally.. ’ [ boi~ghs on Sp~co trees-are-*always on
A~ ~leel’rld:~~-- En~dand~-Dobhs-Dcesu’t that pro#o my~Kusse-14he-eouth’-aide, -andthat the. topmost

eently made sixty m!!_~_ w!th0~t-~re=-[f-6wth~-p~iti0n I hold-eohfldential, l twig:ofever,dhemleck tlpsnatura~’yto
Cllargiug the racOnmuhttor, I bookkeeper? ........ j .... ’.. - - . . | l he east~ .......... . ..... =

-all~soiis-and-atains..~’onr th e:lm~d s,--awd---
heal all scratches and:chafee.-.-~.~0 inako -
.it, put drude-borax Into:a-bottle’;and nli .
it-wlth:hot-water.-: .~t~mr tlm:.%4)brux-ls----
dlssolved add more tO~ the water, until__
-at-iasr~tho-water_mm~absorb- no mere~-~ ad-g-rcs-rd-~u~m al ns a-~lii o--~ t t~, n i-
of thebottle.--T0 the #rater in wblch
the hands areto_ .~b~h~d, pour from -
this bottle tu make it .~ery soft. .It is
very eleansing, and by its use the hands ....
will be kept in excellent condition. .:_

.coi,l
fowl with a httle ham 9r t~t~.~;.and":-=
~add.-the-ohoptmdyollm oJ~ "har~ boih~t
eggs. " Rub together In a stewi)a~ ov,’r
th0 fireb~-tablespoonful of ~butter alrd~

-one-G£ floar;=add three beaten :e~ and -
’one teacuptui’of miIk..,’m~mpn. :w[t~ pep" "
per and salt, Putin me miuced eldoked
until it get~-thoroughly.hot,_then serve~
.htpuff sl!ells, :
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and ’
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 hing Goods,
20~ Market gt.; Philada.

Tlata n.n(l I.~. aps.--We di.play as finc 
¯ ltn~ asoau be found in tim city¯

4ills" stock oomprlscs all the latest s+yles
and novelties, as well a% the ~taple

¯ block,- i

¯,..

.+ . .

+<. .

L

.L .... ’+

Gents’ Furni,mhing Goods.-- This
lltm h+’tPs heeu s~lected wilh- great
care. E.~ch pulchaso a bhrggim

,Ill.We earnestlyrequest our
~thmtiC Count), friends
to gi~e us a call.

Manufacturer of

........... ]l[acar0m, Vermicelli
19h TSE~l,e~es i+ ,*hac we .... , Main Road,

ar~ pl,y.itu~. We want
~00 more, and will pay.,,la,’y and expen-13r ~ ~. Jole~ or liberM-oommi+~i,m from starP+¯ A ,.~a.--.mon,.on~__.
mare opportunity for any man want,-
~lg a position as hm,,l, trav,iJit’g, or +gen-
4mml agent for. a reliable ~ursery, that

’ ll~l~rantecs its ~took. , Address, st once,
: ’H. D. Luetchford ¢~ Co.,

Nurseryn, en, Rochester, N¯Y¯
~~t’.

Jkl!en Brown :Endico~,

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATT.~TIO~ITY, .... :-1L-if:- -

Read the Republican,

C. M. JORDAN,HAMMONIOMo"
Agent+ .. j.

w

Goods made from the best of
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery.

~0rders solieited~

Old Reliable
Please don’t forgot that a general

¯ mssortment .of

Bread,--Cai+es,-- Pies,
: Fruits

AND

C_onfectionery
be found

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

Thesc cutters are indispensable" ~o the
polfltry and chicken raisers, making a
laving in feed, aa clover is--now largely
reed for feeding fdwls.
Orders taken for Clover hay.

llill II l~It l~i IF~ ~ bu found ou
41111U~O. ~L.~[~I~J~ ,+.in nt GEe. 1’.tlU@

be nmB.n lot it ~u Alllllll~i m~.-’~-.-"7

+,

suesceisE FOB T"ES,&~

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Real

. ̄ Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention~iven

- ~ ~ll bus|-ness. , -i " ::~ --
is<

+.e.., .~ ,o-.,’--, tmerm’s l+ale.---
Both hl4kl’lm d llmil’i i

virtue era writ of flem fatima, to
issued outer the New

i!." " 7
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WtI~ b~ f~ superior to anY y.r 6f l(+, M~tory., larger GAS ADMI1WISTERED--II0 Cls. le,,vin ¢ Phll~lelphta (
amount nf money havln$ been appropriated for theembem,~ment or tl,~ rang, zinc titan :o~,,r t,~ora. Nooharge for extracting with gass when run~ t0. I[~mmo~tons art|ring.at
Godey hM been pobli, hod for 60 y(ar~ without ml~- teeth are erdered, runt bank.to At.0o. " ’ , . :
10g an hmu0, and

¯ You Cannot Get a Better
Two Do]lar~’ worth of Mn~lzlno th~n by eu~riblng
to GODE~’S. the be~t family mal~lzlne In Am rlca. _: . ._

The lolling attractions for 11’~’9 are : Beautlfltl Col- . . ’
Ore+, ,alhton Plntoa; eog"l’iv~d Fashion ,Plates In

Wr~es~ an-dblack and willie rep,esent]ng:lhe provMllng Stylm, .
produced expr~a y for Godey. "
Fluely Executed Frontispieces.

-. Art Embroldery an. Needlework Designs .

" ~Im~~rew++"a~’-New And Populsa Music, , ..
Plans ~or the house you wnnt to bnild.

Celebmt+d Cooking Reeelpt~; elc. Of all kinds, at’rbe"Bcautifol Homo" Club, by "Emma J. Gray, for :

+,~

s+oet

1 " 1 Ni+kel+

,. :. . , ., ¯ ,, ¯ . , ¯

.+- : . "..+

N~IIOOL ¯ REPORt.

p.ptl- ~ h.e ~|ved a.
90 ln,deportmeut, 80 or

recitations, and have-,been

¯ ¯ :¯!.; ;¯:We+.a~e pmpa,.md+ ::.~ fit y0u with G]mmes 0f almostevery style ~~,~
+:++!!:::’:++’: ¯::: i:~’+ i+aad q:’u~+ ,¯ Broken Pmmes nmdgh~ses repaired: . x+vr.c~ -
.:.~::~: , .... ’." .... +-~i~ C00:KI Jewsler~ ,.aI~.’+’+ . L , : i,-

: ~ ~.. " :
" :!~:’ " d Oi)fi~" ’ 

¯ Clms.Jtmol)sLa’°ra ~oru~, L,.lei~erk’’-- k" : " L’’@
"

P ’ r ~ " * ~m’y +m~UlsJ~tarry Tr~mt "

HIGH iB~noo L~
W; B. M~z’mm~, PrtnctlmL

James BeullJn ~ Dra~e
( Austin I~allln

v ~toe ¯ L(lura Belier
Grt~e Whttmore -

" Josephine Roger8
Win. Parkhnnst Elsie Andenmn

Oro~ George I~wtu)n
Be+tie J~ktwd L ~[ontee Sl, ua~
Lllhl ItabY .... l’tonert°Farr~r’
8amsrla Bernshoase-. lturlOurt Tomlln
~ettle Mentors Mettle Tlltou
Mlllle Jon~i IdA Blythe
Wilbert’Beverslre BelLe J~urley
Winter Stevens - l~xttle ~lng
~htAr Cioud . ~ . ,M[oulo (~le 
8am’l NewuOmo Ninu biontfoirt
Frank Whittler LII’~ Smith
%VJllie HOyt Maud L~(lllard
Eddie O~Y Go.rude Smith’

GIIAMMAR DEPABTMP-~T,
¯ "--M~ Carrie E, Aldea. Teacher.

Onto Wilde o
Hercert Cordery
cnaa IAoa’man
Johnuie Hoyt
Blanche JoueS
I~WI~UCe Kulght
Elsie Woo0uutt
~elUo Avers

ĪNTERMEDIATE.

Rutherford
Florence Keilow
F_~ward Hoffr~tu Roy Ailendar
Joe Herbert Maud Wllsou

young housekeepers or those who ~qltemplate becoln-
Ing me. "A Y~ar In the House," by Aagus~a Ssllsbury
Pr~’~’t (JPn,y Wren), which will tre~t of W various
dutleaforeacb month. A Children’s’ Cm:ner fortho
little ones, A rich nf liter.Sure

author of "0cmlnl," TtellO C.
i~mormnl llko;ches and ut;lelil+

Amos Hurley
Jeklwiu TbAYer l~le.~ Mist
MartlaA Melotyre Comely Albe~u
Gertle-Tho~ ~ , Ik~ulAn Jou~l .......
8AmUOl Irous UnArlle Layer
Nellil tlurley JalLua Lladeameyer

.., - ,
. ,

JUST ARRI’ D.
i

8averal car-loadp of

Joseph Growl~
Pnebe ~ewcomb Marten Cappueio
Manic Jacobs A"ton~o t~ppuelo

MAGNOLL~ 8CH00L~
Miss Bertha Moore, Ttmcber8

Bertha Greenwood Mort
Aekmm

Chw...Ltttlefleld
Tommy GreenwOod¯ Katie Wolbert
Sammy Oreenwoo~ John Young

¯ COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
Miss Mianle Neweomh, Teseher.|

A|bertW. Wmmoat ,]’olln Abbott ~
Eesle W~Jo<mt l~ober.t Stewart
.,,Ary Piper Joseph Abbott
Wlhl," lewart, David We~¢omt

,Which I am selling ak the very’LOWEST
¯ PRICES. ’l~rAll those wishing coal
in Hammont0n will please leave orders

"with my father,.W.L. Gallkaith.

Alan virious kinds of
D~T Goods;¯ Groceries,

Hay and Feed.

J-.t call and see what we have in our:
~newahow.~.

W. M. GALBRAITH.
EL~,’N, J.

Valley Avenue
Farm
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If you are in need of

Nice

:Dress
~ggs for Hatehinf, from selected stock

eamfnllymated. It.C.B.Leghorn,

 ]:iinneis" i+.+oo+,. .....
W. H.H.Bradbury, .

Best Lehigh:Coal for sale from

any quanti.ty/
Ordm~ for coal may be left .at P. S.

Tilto~i & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it ieneeded.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

IZ. liIEDLiIR,
Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,

Mrs. O. ]t/I. JORDAN
Him the ngency for.

Wheeler and Wilson
SewingMachines

lidles areiuvited to call at her residence
¯ and see the

New No’ 9,
High Arm, Automatic Tension, Noise-

less iu action, lightc.t luoning, and
machine made¯

well ns plain, practical work,
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made¯

¯ -Old ]~Iachines Takell . "
In part payment, for wliich C0od priece

are allowed. ’

¯ . , .. .., .- .¯..

, CMl_an&ex+am_ c ,the stock+
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Having.~ked my y~ for tho.m~̄ ¯
with the best ~es o.! : ¯ ¯ +:.:+:+:

LP-HiltII:GO~Ta . :+:+~:+i::
I am prepared to l~rnlsh it in largo or -: :

-.small’quantities, at short+st no .~sea
¯ aud" IoW.Mr+l~y..:, .:...- .: ";: ~I-

W. H. Bermhotme. .......
Office in Wm. Bernshouse’s Ofikil~’. : . . . "

Yard opposite’the Saw Mill. . o
_ . :: ...~+,: :...+:_ :. . .._

+ +SOU tu licli IoClII I!
91]i day ot November,-1889,

At twos’clock in the ARernoon of said day
I Al.the omce of "Wil lam Bermonton, Atlantic County,

"the Town In the County of
AtlantiC, and State of New Jersey, and de-
scrltled ml follOws; . , ’

No. 1." Beginning ou the soath side Central
Avenue at the ditt~uco of one hundred and
tbirty4iz perches neath-east of the south side
of" Bellevue A’~.enue, thence extending (1)soath lhlrteen aegrece thirteen minutes west
al,~ty.four and eighty.six hundredths
thence’(2) south forty-nine 
fdur minutes e+ast thirteen

the side of the same
mino

hundredths
Lug

meiisar~.

:onthe south side of Cen.
dl~lance of

-~ald-lot wont Irteel

twenty-one one
(3ynnrth thirteen" degrees
east seventy ~IX. ~.t)d fifty-on0 hundredthsAvenue+.

K~|lla¯

mlnu
SAGE CHEESE.

I have ~ few to spare, ~nd can soil them
+ at the following,prlceo per

’ Whole Cheese, ] 5

fifty liuks to a pant ; tbeuce (2) trench
6 degrees andStl mhlult+S_.W~lll+_Jl~lfla..
chains and ninet£ links to a iu th¯e

Chew tract 1
,(Ihl,

- being the ~ame premiers conveys ’ , +’
.101bs., : ]0 eenm. ’ doeddated-June+23rd~ll~5, by Geo~e F, ’~" ........ """++"

" " -: : ’ ’ " - " Jahneke fo Brsdfni’d Dllnll, al|d rel~rde|l i.|,..e.’ *~.,.,.i+l,....’-,,r,,-~ ,, - 5 lbs., : : 17 cents. In tile Clerk’s ofl~ce of Atlantlo Countyi ~..r,,~t.,,,,,. ,;,~, ~,.,I ...... I ..... ....... . i niM[ Ipl~l.rlabl~% |.llll~#41)il~.q,~, lltll U| ll~ 1,.4¯]1. ~*ul,~l~lrl
~ 11’ + i .... FIFTEEN 1 lb., : 18 cents. la Book I05 of Deeds. follo ~8. et~ ,.. w.i| ..i,,r.,-+ P..,.s..,.i,~...+,, ............,
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Also,:Firet and Second Quality Shlugles

Fur-ished and [lepalred.

Shoi) on VI.e tltmet," near Unton Hall.
¯ ’, ChargcaIl+uonala-b-le..

P_; O, Rox, 53;: ̄  + . "
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’ my Uf0.--A.
~itor, re,
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clno is Pxso’s’C~ ~o~
¯ Collsv ~li,~xoll; "Children: 1 "
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